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3.312 COASTAL ACRES
• P......... for D.lry-lleef profit.
• Prize tract of Growing Pin..
• 100 D.lry Cows-Select Champion.
• ".bulou. Salt and ......h Water FI.hlng
• Hunting P......"e-D..r. Turkey. Ducb.
Qu.II•• Mar.h Hen•• G...e-Gcime
Galore
'
AUCTION • FRI., JUNE 5
10:00 A. M. - RAIN OR SHINE
Sale of Hunting and
FI.hlng Permit.
PLUS FARM INCOME WILL
BE LUCRATIVE
MIDWAY. GA.
Onl, 27 mile. of S•••nnah, 3
mile. north of Midw.,., .8 mile
off U. S. 17, 30 minute. b,
boat from th. Atlantic. w"ere
land i. rich and opportunit,
for .porl.men unlimited.
Funeral ""icee for Mn. Annie
Belle Dixon, 45, of ento, who died
In an Augusta hospital after •
long mneu, were held lut P'rtday
at 11 a, m. at the Barnes Funeral
Home, conducted by Rev. J. B.
A field crew of enumerators of Robinson. Burial was in the
R L. Polk & Company, Directory church cemetery.
Publishers or Richmond, Va., have Survivors are her husband, John
arrived to conduct. the canvass tor Dixon, of Cllto; one daughter,
the initial Issue of The Statcsboro Mrs Mary Frances Harrison, Lake
City On cctory An offlcc has bee. Wales. Fla.; two 80n8, George
opened at the Jaeckel Hotel under
Fall of Germany, and Delmas
.J D. Burnette, Fteld Superintend.
Dixon ot Statesboro; one step.
ent, according to an announcement daughter,
Mrs. Arlene Proveaux
by 1\11 s Vlrglnm Manlcy of the
oC Lake Wales; one stepson, J. C.
Chamber of Commerce. ��:��ch��re��tesboro, and twoA door-to-door canvass or every Barnes Funeral Bome was in
����n���I�n�d�::��et":erel:s t�'�llCI�! charge oC arrangements.
covel ed.
The directory wlll contain an
Alphabetical Section listing the
names, occupations and address of
all individuals 18 yeals at age or
over, including wives names, all
persona In business or professions,
business or profesalonu! firms
showing either owners, oftlcers
or managers.
The HouscholdeD Dnd Street. M18f1 Carolo Jean C011lns was
Guide sectIOn will list the streets named the winner of the Bulloch
by name alphabetically, with deH� County Education Association
crlptlon as to starting point and Scholarship lor Teacher Training.
Intersocting streets. Number8 are She IS the daughter of Mr. and
numerically listed ",ith respective Mrs. Gordon Collins, of States.
occupant or bU9lne�s and tele· boro
phone number Homo ownors will This is the third annual scholar.
also be designated. ship that this association has pro-
All enulllerators curry Identlfi- sented to a senior in the white
cation cal ds which will be s'hown schools of the county.
on request. Miss Colhns has been active In
Fulure Homemakers of America
since the ninth grade and holds 011
oC the degrees that can be obtain.
cd In FHA At the present she IS
servll1g 08 II dlrectol In Dlstllct I
of FHA und us stnte ehulrmlln of
The Lnclles Auxiliary of the degtees Sho hus held numelous
Amollcnn Legion Post 00 mot Ilt offices 111 loenl lind dlStllot club
the Post Home on AllIll 28 The wOlk
plesulcnt I\1UIj,,tlllct Hodges, led I\Ilss Collins hM been netlve III
the g'IOUp In tho pledge to the flug school nctlvltlcs, us It mombol of
und the Stili Spun�led Bllnnol', the Botn Olub, the studont eoun·
John !\Ieyots, rnnnl\�el, foIelved u ell lind II eheedeudet fOI fOUl
dellclolls KUPP(JI yeul H She Wits edltOl of the Little
Annie Mite SlimIly WIIS In clullge Geolge·Anne lind hilS held tHe title
of the plogillm Ilnd mtloduced the of I"FA Sweethealt She also has
guest SIH!IIkcI, l\Iiss Muude White, held n number of offices III school
"ho guve a vel y IIltm cstlllg tnlk nctl\'ltles
on Child Wclfnrc \V G Cobb, Joe NeVille and
The last thl ee vice I)retudcntls, Denn Puul CUI roll, served as Jud·
1\IIIulm Huntel. l\fnrgle Allen nnd ges to nllme the scholllrship win·
l\tUIIC Bontmnn were Introduced, nel.
und presented With Past PI esldent
PinS by Margnl et Hodges. Pr t ti· JL....dA I epol t wn. given of the poppy esen a on nil
snle, when $73 26 WIlK cahtribut·
ed 'I'wenty membel' WOIO pre.· Coronation Held
ent The next meetln� will be
l\1uy 2G lit the Amm Icun I.egion
Home
Canvass For
Directory
Begins Here
F.UNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. ANNIE DIXON Swimming
Instiuction
At Center
BUlJ.OCH TIMES Renew your subscription to the Bulloch Times NOW:
n......p. Map 11.1'.'
Graduation shoes
. .. worthy of a most important step I
Model Dairy Layout - Flawle•• Pa.ture.!
Pa.ture. - Fence. - Water - Building. for
Beef or Dairy Profit••
Legion Auxiliary
Met April 28
Miss Collins
IsWinner Of
Scholarship
Local Club
There'. feed e..er,where ,ou look. Le,umel .nd Ir•• lel.
Includinl c1o...n .nd Cctalt.1 Bermuda rIourhh in fin. p.rma.
... l ".'ur.l. Fine woodland ,ra.ln,. Dalr, herd Iro..el about
h.OOO mon.h. Will c.rr, 1,000 beef calli.. Fine for ho•••
FencM wUh wo...n wir.. Good bullclJn•• , Includln. mod.1 S••r.
U.....parlor "'Ir, bar... PI.n" wa ••r. L... I,.hl,. rich row crop
end .rain I.nd. E ...r,thin. for oulttandln••ucc....
MACHINERY- Pick.up--a' the price ,ou .et-h••• d.lr, .nd
f.rm equlpm.nt. Man" man, iteml. V.lu•• for .11. Tooh of
• 11 Idn,lt.
I
Everything To Attract Sport.men From
Acro•• the NaHonl
Few .real in .he n•• ion left IIlr.e .hil. rut out .he word
and Iporhmen Irom .ero•••he na.ion will come lo hun. and
li.h Deer. turke" quail, duck., m....h hen., e'c., .bound. s.n
dail, permi.. Le.le to .porhmen'. club. Bound.d h, .. m.jor
rlye.... Creelll and Irelh water I.kel on proper'" Atl.ntlc: i.
efta, 10 reach. Fabuioul filhin. hot IPO'. Income from ,arne
preler ..e. coupled With timher .nd f.rm income, will m.lle lu.
cr.'IYe operation
100 Dairy Cow. - Few Southern Herd. Can
Match Thl. One - High Production Average
Re.1 champion. 1.I.cted b, a m.lter dair,man In WII,'
III, Ind. an. Ver. Youn. bi. h.rd. "Som. I.Ye 8 .ah. after fiut
celf. 10m. ai can of milk ••ily... le,1 Mr. St.fford. "85%
will be Iprin for lecond c.lf, 85% 10 90% of h.rd will h.
fr••h for S.p'. and Oct. hale." TB and Ban'l t •• ted. Truclr.l
.... II.ble C•• repl.cemenll 10 m.k. mone,.
TWO HOMES-New ne.t fr.m. hom. for d.ir,man. a.
room m.in home wi.h b••h. I ten.nl hou.e. E••eericl" and
phon. lin••. Man, f.ctora for incr••llnl ...Iu. h.c.ul. of dim.
Ini.hin••upp., of coal•• 1 I.nd.
TIMBER IS BIC ASSET: Fin•• tand of ,oun., f.II .• row.
inl pln.l. N••ural r.l_din. for perp.tu.1 incom.. No worr,
•• ,. '0 pro.. I... for ,.our ••curie,. Crui••• imher .nd come '0
..I•.
TAKE A LOOK NOW. Compere with an, in .....m.nl ,ou
can m..... ' SuWI ..ht... or off.r•• a•• whol.1 You •• t price I
BROCHURE .l.... d.'aUI-.howl pl.... re.. C.U, wire or
wrlt. fpr ,..ur•.
(Continued from Palle 1)
I club song, written and composed
In a joint announmecent today by Nelle B. Gu(]bee. was elected
the Statcsboro Recreation Depart- an ottlclal State Federation Song.
ment and the Bulloch County Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnlon past
Chapter of the American Red president ot the Statesboro'Club
Cross made known plans for the and past .tate recording secretary:
big' summer swimming instruction was selected as "Woman of
plans lor the 1969 summer season. Achievement for 1968.69" over a
With the start of the summer field of nine candidates.
vncutton just a few 8hort days Mrs. Johnson was elected to a
uway, parents and youngsters are state office .gain this year She
already flooding the two offices will serve as District Di' tor
With calls relative to the swimming which is director of all s::cdis:
instruction plans. . tricls in the state. The Public
Junior and Senior Lifesaving Relations Department of the local
courses will begin on Monday, club with Minnie Lee Johnson a8
May 26th. All youngsters living chairman, and Maude White as CO.f
III Bulloch County or in the eoun- chairman, received lint place In
ty nren, are invited to be present tho state awards.
•
(or the flrs� class which will begin In other areas of achievement
on that date. The course will last in tho state, Stateahoro won the
(or t.wo weeks with two boun of following recognition::
instruction being gwen each day Project&--Flrst place, Griffin;from ten to twelve a.m. All par· first honorable mention, States.tlcipnnta will pay 26 eenta each boro; Le8'lslation, Fhst place, Sa.day which IS a charge for use of vannah i second place, Statesboro;tho pool. 'I'he Instruction by quail. third place, Capitol City. PublIc
fled Red Cross Water Safety In- Affairs, First place, Statesboroj
structors Is free. second place, Griffin; third place,
Boys Bnd girls who are twelve Macon. National Security, First
yCHrs of age or who are members place, Decatur; second place.
of the 7th grode in !!Ichool can Statesboro; third place, Calhoun.
C]ualify for the Junior course. Stu- Career Advnncement, fhst place.
dcntB who arc m the 11th grade Rome; second place, Statesboro;
01 higher or who have reached third pluce. Albany. Health and
theu 16th birthday cun registel SRfely, first place, State�boro;
(or the somor course second pillce, Jackson.
Jh... a'••ho•• with young te.n fashion 10 pi..... g,.....
ualetl quality and valu. 10 pi..... pa,.nlll "'.y'li 11111 ...
giving a",actly., ••I,a· ••,vlc. long afl., G,aduatlon Day.
II la,ge .. Iectlon of olhe, populo' .tyl•• and colo". too.
JOHN C. ROBERTS aDd KINGSWAY in White, Ble.Jr.
Browa or ComhinaUol..l. Loaf.....a. O.for••
$7.95 to $14.95
The bll( summel sWlmnling In·
stilidion plogr.un \VIII get undel· ,..----------_
\\ uy In McmollUl Purk on .June
lfith HeJ:lstratlOn Ilnd start of
clnsses \\ III be held 011 that date.
New clllsses stUI L ea( h Monduy
thel uuftci Clusses Will be taught
cllch Tuesduy, Wednesday, ThUis.
<luy. nnd Fl1duy MondllY Will be
lIs(Jd to clusslfy new students and
HLlldullt!l cnlollcd III comses will
1I0t uttend on Mondays The 111·
Ntl Hellon HI fl ce but n ten cent
chlllKe fOI the usc of the pool IS
mudc The cluss )lellOd IS fOl one
haUl
The Rccreatlon Department
IlIUlntalnS u paid staff of five
Wutel Sufety IOstl uctors and oth.
cr volunteel Red Cross Instructors
1I1tJ used
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
'Rug Cleaning
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
DRESS SHOES
$8.95 to $13.95
FLATS end �EOGES, STRAWS
AND LEATHERS
$2.98 to $7.95Ant
kind or .i.e ru. cle.necl
.ither .t our own pl.nt or a.
,.our hom•. (W••t.o rent rua­
el••nin. m.chine for 70ur ow.
u•••) BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE
I
STORE
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Democracy A police offlCOI vi·
ointing u traffiC regulation.
Acro.. Fro.. the Co..rllaou•• 10 East Main Street - State.boro. GeL
The CnlvlllY BIIJltist Chuleh was
the scenc of II Girls' Auxiliary
J. L. TODD AUCTION CO. MI .nd M,. L E MnllRrd �:::C;,��::,�; c�:�'n":.'����'�� .01·
302 W••• 3r. St.-T.l.phon.... lla_ROME, GA. :����le��;'�:�t 1;�rl���nsM�:.r ri�� The theme for the pl2sentation
iiiiiiiLiICiEiNiSiEiDi-iBiOiNiDiEiDi-iliNiSiUiRiEiDiiiiii�l�ni'·(il'i·in�lo�cc�'iR�u�thi�Wil�I.�o�n'�'iVI�l1I ��8 �����:��O�I ��: �11:e�d:�':,���J,!'I uduate 011 next Fruluy Jestlc Moments" FOlmmg the, ����:r::1 o�h�hsl��v���I��"�elll,t��:�
" gold Jcw,,1 With u GA emblem in
t�e centCl The entire plnt/ot m
was co\'el cd In white giVing u to·
tul cffect of u dnzzllng white
• • FIRST • • • •• •
To furnl.h you a modern .ale arena heated and cooled for
,our
. comfort.
• • FIRST • • • •• •
To comply with the provl.lo�. of the Packer. and Stock.
yard Act.
W..... now po.ted and are .ub,.ct to the provl.lon. of
thl. Act and quote you a. follow.:
"PACKERS AND STOCKYARD ACT, 1921, AS AMENDEO
TITLE III-STOCKYARDS
See. 312 (a}-h. "h.n h. unl.wful for an, Itoclr.,.rd owner, market ••enc,. ord••I.r '0 .nl••• In or u•••n, unf.ir. unjulll, dltcrimin.tor,. or deceph ..e practice
or..... ic. I. connection with .he .rec:ei .. inl, m.rk•• inl, hu,ln., or lellinl on • com ..
�".. lon 1ta.11 or o.h.rwll., f.... ln., w•••rlnl. holdin,. d.li ..er" .hipment, wel.h.
,n. or h.ndJin., in comm.rc., of IiYeliock "
041.0 quotln, from a lett.r dat.d April 29, 1959, from Mr. Don.ld L. Bowm.n. Chief,
P.c........n. S.ock,ardl Branch, Lin"ock Diyilion, W.lhinlton, D. C
uThe Depar'm.n' h•• conliltehtl, lak.n the poliUon Ihat an, .,I'em of luar.n.
.
l .. i"a price. h, .n auction m.rlr.et lellinl H ..el'ock on • commiuion h.lil II an
unf.ir practic. under .h. Act Thil would b. 'rue on ho.h .ale d.,. and nOIl.lal.
d.,... Th. purch.le price of U.....ock Ihould h. Ih.t price .ctu.n, paid h, 'h.
b..,._r un••r competiti ..e condition••nd not a fictihoul price cr.a.ed b, a m.rket
•• a. '0 .olicit conli.am.n" of livellock from compe"nl markeh"
·'Th. pr.ctic. of "hulhinl" hOI I h, auction marke.. on lale da,l appe.... to he
ano'�.r 1II.lho_cl of I�.r.nteelnl ;rlcel .nd doel no' reflect .h•• rue m.rket pricecon.ltlon. Thll practice would allo be con lid. red an unfair pr.ctic. under the Act."
• • • • NOW • • • •
We Intend to abide b, all the provisions of this Act and are
the..efore dl.continuing our Wednesday'. Graded Hog
Sal••
We proml.. you to have a top Auc,tion Sale ever, Friday
.nd ..r....tly .oliclt ,our support and with your help,
we can m.ke YOUR sale the largest sale in Southea.t
Geargl.. '
HELPING THOSE WILLING TO HELP THEMSELVESI,
,
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
·
scene
Elich gill gavc It I eVlew of hel
WOI k 1I11l1 waM IJI esented theh em·
blem by the G A cOl1nselOl S, 1\11 S
Mllrle TnylOi nnd !\JIS SUI! CUlIlp·
boll.
fi'allowlIlg' the SOl vice the moth.
CI!:I of the gills ento! tainell With
II I cceptton 111 the social hull of
thc chulch
CONGRATULATIONS TO
MISS DIANE STRICKLAND
More than seven hundred top
I'anking students Will be honored
In the Fine Arts Auditorium at
11 a m. on Wedne8day, in Athens.
These nrc the stUdents who rank
In the upper five and ten percent
clastn:s nnd who have won academ.
IC pi izes nnd scholarships DIRne
Strickland, 8 semor at the Unaver.
slty of Georg18, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Strickland, is one
of those students so honored. Our
hcnrUest congratulatlonR to Dlune.
Mrs HUIrY WUlren of Athens,
visited last week With her mother
Mrs. R S. Bondurant and MI Bon •
dUlant
AMAZING NEW
CEILING
@mstrong
CLASSI�
CUSHIONTONE
ClaSSIC Cushlontonc soaks up
nOise and glvcs your home
today s smurt. new look: 11'
costs only $27 n for Ihe
,Iycrnge 10:< 12' room and
yCII can cc.slly Install It
yourself II IS w,lshablc:. reo
pntntuble and pcrmancnl­
II won I crack chip or peel
Other Armstrong ,,:clltncs N
low as OO� sq fl
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA.
PHONE PO 4·3511
You have to GROW FAST to keep up with
THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTHEAST
Durmg 1958, Southern Natural C,IS Company in­
augurated the greatest expansion program m its
hIStory Our natural gas dehvery c,lpaclty climbed
10 about 1 2 bllllOlI CU/JlO feet fI dfllJ By the end of
1959, we plan to hnve lOves ted $100.000,000 for the
system expansion progrnm nnd connection of new
gas supplies nnd to h.we upped our dchvery C.1.
paclty by 35:1: to 1 35 1"lIlOn cubIC feet ada)'
It takes rapId growth to kecp up WIth the mcrensing
needs of Olll tCl1ltOIY nnd QUI clIstomClS
FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 1958
Total Volume of Gas Sold IM"I 323,021,000
Company only Consolidated
$95,095,000 $104,378,000
12,638,000 11,884.000
$2.55� $2.40·
Ion 4,950 48, sharesl
$2.00
1957
3IB.333,OUO
Company only Consolidated
$84,085,000 $101,151,000
10.652,000 11,269,000
$2.22 $2.35
Ion 4.797,694 sharesl
$2.110
for (""her 'w/ormatlon
nil Soul/Jern NlItflrat s
share ill the booming
INDUS7 RIAL SOU711.
EAST. \V,,,,, for flollr
cOI'U of ollr 1958 ;\1/1111111
Report
Operating Revenues
Net Income
Net Income Per Share
Dlyldends Per Share
'Includel $0 • .s p�, ,hare "81 IIfolll on 101. of ,.cy,ltl.,
:jTURAl GAS
WAm lUWlDtNG • IIItMINGHiM. AlA.
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO. 15
�irst Services G.T.C. To Offer
At Pittman
Park Church
Tbil .. iew ..f the Pillman P.rk Me.hodi.. Church .i .... the re.IIII.r ... i.w of .he in.erior of '''e ��urchl
.ad of .he .ane'u.r, with i •• alt.r and cro•• app ••rin. in ,h. hac"'.round. Wor.hip .e ....iu. wll' be
h.'. her. Sun•• ,. moraln. be.innift••t 11:00 o' clock. Open Houl. for .he n.w church pl.nt il
beiDa h.ld b.'W••• the h.ur. of 3100 .nd. 5100 P. M., with • r.c.ptlon .chedulM
for 5100 o·clock.
R••. L. E. HOU.'on, Jr., pa••or of the church. h•• h.ued en i .... it•• ioa on hahalf of .h. official hoar.
of ,h. churc•• for tb 1 public ea. fri.n•• 0 f .h. church to .i.1t th.m .urinl the .peelal ••r·
..ic.. of the u,.
The offlcml opening and the
:fIrst Sunday School and worship
servieee to be held In the new
Pittman Park Methodist Church
'plant has been set for Sunday,
May 81, according to plnns 1 eleas­
tin here last week by Rev Law­
I ence Houston, pnator of the
church.
A spelllni pi Ol,P am for the day
1ms been 1)lanned with an Open
Hou8e scheduled Cram 3:00 until
5 00 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
With a reception to be held at 6.00
o'clock
Orgall1zed June 17, 1966, the
Pittman Park Methodist ChUlch
hus now grown to a membet shll)
of 330 members The ncw church
]I18nt, deSigned by Barber &: Mc·
l\lurry, alchltecturlll Ilrm of
KnOXVille. Tenn, has been undel
construction smce MllY 0, 1968,
nn Its eight and one·hulf acre
plot of glound, .just off the cast
gllte of Georgia Teachels College
lleal' the Edgewood ACles section,
of StatesbOi 0
000l5l8tllll;' of n ncw sanctU"1 Y
1I1 contempollu y style with II Beut·
lng capacity or 4fiO, n chap�1 With
11 seating capacity 01 eighty and
a Sunday School plant of seventeen
] ooms, the nl!w facilities wei e can·
�tructed at a C08t at approximate·
1y UOO,OOO 00. (The chulch pIC'·
entJy has a untfled budget of $61,-
00.00.) There IS also a I'oom In
the rear of the chapel with a seat·
ing capacity of 100 plua a li'ellow.
ship Hall at the rear of the church
plant that .eata 200 at table•. The
entire structure 18 built of "St
.Joe" brick.
In commenting on the ltalned
Il'lua crou, 32 teet In helahth,
<lver the altar, Rev. Hou.ton stat·
cd that this "depicts the scenes of
the Passion Week 01 the last week
of JMUS' earthly life." "The pell·
oCRn symbol on the altar," he said
4'IS an ancient symbol and is 'The
(.,II-) Pehcan.in-her.plety." Aceordlng
to the story, it is thought th...t the
vellan, when food was scarce.
wbu1cf tear 8 hole In her breast
lind feed hel' young with her own
bloed. This, he antd, is eymbohc
<If the sacrifice of Christ.
Contacted Cor a general state·
1nent on the completion or the
-buIlding progl8m 01 the church,
:Rev Houston had this to say'
HFor almost three years now the
congregation of" Pittman Pill k
:Methodist Church has been about
i.he task of "building the Kingdom
-of God in this place." It has been
l' thrilling expel lenco I While a
Hchool bulldm&, can nevel take the
"place of a lovely place of wOrBhip.
neverthele8B, we have found ex·
<cellent temporary facilities in the
(Continued �n Page 8)
LOCAL POST OfFICE TO BE
CLOSED SATURDAY. MAY 3�
The Statesboro Post Office wUl
be CIOHd on Saturday, May 80 in
observance ot Memorial Day.
Thlre will be no city or runl de·
livery service and all window. wilt
be clos.d. Buslne,8s houses are re ..
,ninded to purchase their neu.·
'SUr)' postage Friday, May 20.
,Merchants planomg to mall their
monthly statements on SaturdRY,
III1lY do so lly bringing them to the
back door of the post office.
New Courses
The G T.C dl\'ISIOII of educu­
tion Will offer lour graduate level
courses 111 the Saturday progrum
in graduate education tOI 1969-
1960, according to 01 J. 0 Park,
chuh mun 01 the education divi­
sian
The program will be mnde up
of/two terms of fifteen Satut duys
each. The fh st wlll extend flam
September 10, 191i0 through Jun­
Unl y 28, 19GO, excludmg Novom·
bOI 28 and December 19 and 26.
The second term will last flom
January 30 through May 14, 1960,
excluding March 19. Classe8 shall
meet fOI threE hours and thirty
minutes, mcluding breaks.
Fall term courses Will be Audi.
Visual Education (Education 440)
and Ploblem!! in Reading (Educa­
tIOn 446 )
COUises fOI spring term Will be
Philosophies at Education (Edu·
cation 608) and Psychology of
Exceptional Children (Education
436.)
Named Winner
Of Scholarship
The annual H. i\lmkovlfz & Sons
Depal tment StOIC schollll ship has
boen nwalded fOl 1969·6010 Bul·
loch
f County to MISS Jeanette
Cribbs of Stilson
Announcement was made this
MISS JEANETTE CRIBBS
week by Dean Paul F. Carro1J of
Georgia Teachers College and
chairman of the presldent's com·
mlttee on scholarships.
The scholarship pO) S for an en·
tire yeal's tUition ($1',1) at Geor­
gia Teachels Oollege and Is awald·
ed annually to u graduating school
denior
an�i=r�.d�!S�,!:: ����!�riso� It:::
cent graduate ot Southeast Bul·
loch Hlllh School. Brooklet.
BROOKLET 4.H CLU.
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Brookl.t C·H Club m.t In
the lunchroorn Ma, 21. The rneet­
Inll WIllI called to ord.r bp the
president, �he Jt·ordham. Sandy
Newman read the devotional. New
orficen for the year 1969.60 were
elected. They are as follows: •
President, Bobby Lynn Jenkins:
vice president, Tim Stalcup; sec·
retary·treasurer, Loche Fordham;
l'epo!1ter, Lenora Lanier, and pro·
gram chairman" Judy Stevens.
'Shearouse
Wins Art
Award
Shermans
Honored At
Reception
Rocky Ford Man
Fatally InjuredIs Henored
By Masons
Weldon Pinch, 21. of Rt a.
Rocky F'ol d, Ou iJ wus killed CHI I)'
lust Sunduy w hen It en r he wue
dr-iving IIHI off U. S 30 I nnd
struck u tree two mllee north of
Dunu, N C
CelemOI11CS lit Statesboro High Highway pntrolmun W K 11111.
School,lt was aunouuoud thnt Fled liS enid Finch who was I110no, wus
Shearouse, son of 1\11 and MIS. F trnvelinjr lit high speed
Josh T. Nesmith of Statesboro,
was honor-ed by the Statesboro
Ohapter No. 69. Royal Arch r.,a­
SOilS when they proclaimed May 13
as Josh T Nosmith Night. Com­
plinian Nesmith hi,s given n num­
ber of dev oted years to the chnll­
tel He' also sel-ved as secretal y.
tleasurer for 1& continUous yenrs.
The proclamation was made by
High Priest l' L Hagan of tho
local chapter.
Grand SecretalY W. J Penn, Jr
of Macon was the guest sptlBker
for the evening Ho presented the
new hanOI roll plaque to Compan·
Ion Nesnllth on \\ hlch hiS nome
IS inscribed. In futule years out·
standing Royal Arch Masons Will
be h0l101 cd by haVing then names
added to the plaque.
COlllpunlOn Penn stated In hiS
speech that, UHe had 1>Iesented
many a\\ulds In the past 25 yeals
to Masons but tI'18 was the rust
of Its kind that he hnd the pIIVI.
lege Lo IlIcsent. He added that ,jI
Wish that I \\US Qualified to b.1
hanoI cd In thiS ..\Yay, and thnt ev·
ely R A 1\1 should strl\'c fOI thiS
honol "
Laat Friday dunnJ,!' llano I 's OilY On Wednesduy night. May 20t.h,
grnduntes of years that they would
like to bring back, youth who Will
gol aduate this month, and friends
und teachers fl0111 the area gather­
ed to honor 1\11 and Mrs S. H.
Shelmon
The occasion was the morithly
meeting of the Statesboro High
School I' .T.A "hlch was hillh.
lighted by a reception to hODor
Mr Shcrmun who IS retiring at the
elld ot the school year Mr. Sher •
I1mn has Ecrved StRtesboro High
liS prlllcipal fOI the past 18 years,
nnd 11\ the field 01 education fOI
a5 yearM.
Dr Huntel Robertson, preSident
of the St_tesboro High P -T.A.,
III csided He introduced Miss
Mnude Whltc, a distllct P ·T.A
OftiCtJl, \\ ho installed t.he I ccenl­
Iy clected offlccts
Actlllg 111. the absence at J.
Bluntluy Johnson, proguun chair.
mUll, DI Hobcl tson lIItroduced
MI!I Llillo Dcul, who I)aid tribute
to �Ii She I man Mrs Deal stated.
"I did not always Rgi ee With Mr
Shlll man on many occasion8, but
thut In remiRlscing of the years"
with \\ hlch I worked
f
With him,
mOllY I III pi ovements in the Rchool
fucilitlcs were made by him" She
contmued, "he \\a8 a man who
stooti by hilt beliefs and States­
boro High and t.he community
\\ III ml�M him In the months toclime" MIS Deal presented a
check to him which represented
the contributions of friends, 'or.
mer atudentft alle.acquamtances in
appreciation for his wOlk in the
educational tleld.
'
M r Sherman, in accepting 'the
check, said, "now I can got my
boat." He rJald tribute to thole
with whom he worked hire) in
Statesboro and stated that, "it waR
only through their coopera\.lon
thal many thlnp have been ae·
compli,Md." He eDntiauM. i'nea
thoullh I am steppln" ou\ of Ihe
actlv. �utlel Of admlnlotralloD, I
will elways I.e near to help wh... •
ever I can and I will alwayl' stand
for Ihe principals that will Uep
education in Statesbor9 and Bul·
loch County on ita hlahest �lev.J."
Mr. and lttrfl. Sherman will move
to St. Simons Island where they
have purchased a home.
At the conclusion of the meetlna
a social hour was held In the school
cafeterIa, In charp 0' the Hll'h
School fa<ulty.
1 Shearouse, 404 College Boule- Funeral services '\010 hold lust
VIII d, WIl!:4 this yetll'S winner of Tuesduy lit 2 tlO P M lit the Onk
gelo11 suw�; o�ee:a�t��t ���:'���OI�O.II�U�·lt�::
awuld Flam ploJects sublllltted WIIS," the Chlllch oemeteiy
•
from Statesbolo, Southeast Bul. He is !ul1\I\'elt b)' hiS mothel,
loch and Marvin Pit.tman High Mn. Ruby Hendrlk FIMh, two
Schools, FI cd's hl·fl I)honograph sisters, Miss Mmllle Peud Finch
\\US Judged besL of the coml,eU· nnd MISS JClIlllC Ruth finch, foUl
lIOn blOthels, Chillies "�lI1ch. JI , WI I·
ThiS phonograph, \\ hlOh \\In .. on bUI t Finch, Bobby FlIlch lind HUI.
display at the old Fall Stat e, week olel Finch nllel hiS putell1ul Klnnel.
belOi e lust, was of a modern de. flithCl,� HUI dl F'Ul( h" nli 01 POI.
sign III chol'ry with wnlnut 8taln tul
ApprOXimately 92 Inches tall with Smlth·rrlllmltli MOl tUal y wus III
swlnking doors ave I the mechan· chnrge of lIr1anJ{ements
Ism ond record compartment, It
featured n pull out tUlII.tnble fUI
ensy uccess The nmplifici \\IIS liS·
sembled by Fred flom a dO·lt·
YOlliSelf kit and With II minimum
of wOlk the phonoglullh CUll be
COil vel ted to II Htel COllhOlliC sound
sysLem The ovel·1I11 UI)PCIlI aneo
",ns enhanced by a lUll I ol·hke
polish
'PhiS 1I1ukes the thll d yea I thllt
studenL'J of 1\11 Albel t MUrluy ut
Statesbolo High School hllve won
the Rock" ell induRtrlU1 Arts
Award Fhst aWllrded in 1967 to
Marhe TUlner, 30n of Mrs. Ahce
O. Turnel, It WIl!l I ecclvcd by
James Webb, Ron of l\1r and Mrs.
W E Webb, In t 968 The uward
was created to stimUlate int.erest
In the industllal al ts pi ogram
wlthm the county schools.
Miss Ludlam
WinsScholarship
Jo.h T. Nelmith of S•••••bor. w•• honorM recentl, wh.n .he
S•••••horo Ch.pt.r No. &9. Ro,a� Arch M.lon. named a Jo.h T
N••mit .... Ni.ht. Tribute w•••ccci.r�ed him for .he m.n, duot.a
,.a ... th•• h. hal li...n '0 the ch.pt.r work Companion Nelmith'l
n.me i••h. fir•• '0 he inlcrlbetl on an honor roll plaque which
will honor other membe ... for oUII"',ndlnl lervice in the followinl
,e..... pictured .bove. left, il HI.h Prlelt T. L Ha,.n of 'he S'.'CI'
horo Ch.pler prelen.in. the plaque to Companion Nelmith.
The annuol thl ee·YCIII NlU RCli'
SchollllshllJ of the Slut(lsboro Busl.
ness nnd Plo(eS8lOnal Womell's
Club hus been awalded to Miss
Vnlelle Ellnol Ludlam, II membel
of the Future NUlMeH Club lind a
J950 gladunte of Southeast Bul­
loch High School.
Donaldson
President
OfC.OfC.
Industrial
Arts Students
Get Awards
Charles A. Deal
Wins $50 Award
Charles A. Deal. StRtcsbolo
High School seniol, has been an·
nounced thiS year's winner of the
annual Turner E Smith awnl d.
The $60 award IS made each year
by the TUMjer E: Smith Publl.h·
ing Company of Atlanta to Bulloch
Oounty's outstanding ,'ocational
agriculture student. \
This year's winner, 80n of Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Deal at States·
boro, has been active in F.F.A
work durlnll his hill" school ca·
reer. Accordiua to Gordon Jlen·
drix, Statesboro vocational agri­
culture teacher and F.F.A. advls.
01!, �Cha.le. haa served as "b.pteI'
president for two years, lias at·
tended state conventions and has
given speeches at F.F A banquetl.
Under his supervised farming
prOl'ram thia year, Charles has
tended state conventions, and has
raised 45 bead of swtne Other
projects included construction of
new fence, feed pens for hogs,
and\ gates i reconstruction of old
storage barn, and I emodeJing oC
home.
Mrs TUlner E. Smith. of At·
lanta, formerly of Bulloch County,
gives thiS annual award In memory
of her husband.
Statesboro Industllal al'ts stu·
dents earned fOUl toen prizes' at. the
regional Cair held at Georgiu
Teachers College ave I the week·
end.
A totnl of 13 schools cntcled
350 exhibit8 In the fair, called
tiThe best we have ever held" by
Dr. Donald Hackett, chairman at
I.. GTC Aria division. (,
""'1 Tbe wlnn"" of tho f2fiO 1.ItoI"r. -Clyd. MIII.r;ll fres"",,,,, rll'ht::
ship tor the best senior entry wall \hander from Stilson, hal been
Robert Sherman, a student ,t War� named mOftt valuable player on the
ner Robins Hlah School. He won 1960 Georgia Teachers College
for his machined precision tools. baselJali team, by a vote of his
His teacher i. Mr. Rufus Futch. teammatea
formerly of Statesboro. l\1U1er won three and lost three,
State.boro winners and t11.ell dl. and complied an earned run aver· The winner is the daughter of
visions included FurOlture, GraUl) age of I 96 in 60 innings. He ap· Mr I\nd Mn J C Ludlam, of
0, 1st place • Fred Shearousc. peared in 16 of the 26 Kames GTC Brooklet, Georgia. Valeria ill very
Statesboro; 2nd place . F. M. played, and In addition to his three active in school and community ac.
.Jones. Statesboro; 3rd place • ,unsl his relief pitching llRved flve tlvitfes. She i8 a member ot the
Henry Quick. Marvin Pittman more games for other pitchers. School Annual Stratf. She served
Group HI lilt place, Harold Miller, The Profs al80 picked an all· as student clerk In the l,rinclpRls
Stat'esbor:o; 2nd plactJ . Tommy opponent team, wllJh Florida State office of the local school. Accord,.
Newsome, Marvin Pltt.man; Urd placing three men on the 10-man Ing to her IIcholastlc record she is THE A. M. SELIGMANS AT,place. Denny Robertson, State8- squad. " above the average In her studies.
boro. Group B, honorable mention, The team: Neal Martin. FSU, She is a member of the Immanuel SOUTHWEST FASHION SHOWEarl Andenon, Statesboro. right field: Doug Hoffman, Clem. Baptist Church and serves as as- 01
Wood Turning, Group C, 8rd IOn, Center field; Ty Cline, Clem .. sl.tant pianist and chutch leere. Mr. and Mn. A. M. 8elw.an
place _ Arthur Howard, States· son, left field; Bunky Shore, South tary. of TUII's. In Statesboro, I,t" b,
bora. Group A, Virainia Morgan, Carolina, third bue; David Hor· The annual scholarship was pl,ne 1.1t Saturday and retun{ed
Statesboro, 3rd place. ton, Newberry, shorlatopj Bill awarded according to the nine. Wednelday to a"end the South·
Wrou.ht Iron Furniture, Group CD:k��, RNoedw,:�rYFS�c��!t �::� point erlteria set up by the States. wut Fuhlon Show In nan.. , Tex..
C. 211d plac. • Tommy Brownl ar. II" boro hPW Club. Th•••holarohlp Mr. S.I.......n IIIIId. "TIdo ......
Marvin Pittman; 3rd place _ Jackie The catcher selected Is Joe committee was composed of MI.. second laraut .......t fa tit. Dal
..
Waters Ma"'n PlUman· Honor. Shl.ld. of Amh.rot. and the pitch. Maud. White. Cbelr.,an, and Mill ted State. lind thet It will III••
able M�ntlon, J. M. B.a�tey and era are Jerry Sharif of Kentucky Sylvia Zetterower and Mrs. Pearl them the apportunUty to pu�'"
Delmar Hendrix, Marvin Pittman. and) Frank Davis of Florida State. Deal as members on /the comrnit. the latest .t,les. that are Dot ,f.
tett. fered In other marlcata." "
F�.it�. ����!�a.�'::t;.b�:u.�I!i PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD 'I'h. Judllea-MI.. Jun. H.r. Mr. and Mrs. Ha".y KOMnert
arove Leodel Coleman and J
01 Statesboro accompanied t .m
place.. ENTERTAINS CHOIR BranUey Johnson-reco'mmended on the trip.
Judlle. Included Clem Raith. I h bid --------
Curt Stelnburller. and Don Ve.tal The State.boro Primitive Bop·
M II Ludlam as I e e.1 quam e ON STUDENT COUNcI
of the Statesboro·Rockwell Cor- tist Brotherhood held Itl regular person
for the SCholarship Crom
I Phlill B k t h f U monthly meeting on Tuesday eve· the applieatioDs submitted. Miss Kay Luneef..wd of States ..I,orat on i p ec w ton· '\" MI.." Glorl·a Allen, the daul'ht.r boro. wa. recentlv .I.cted --ord.Ion Ba, In Savannah; Dr. Donald nlng, May 20 In the churcn annex. # . -
Hackett, Mr. Ed Godfrey, Mr. Supper was served at 8 :00 o'clock. of Chief of Pollee and Mrs. Ben P. Ing secretary for 1969
.. 60 0" tho
Hayden Carmichael, and William The members of the churcD choir Allen, of Statesboro, waR runner· Student Council of the University
Parlter of Georai. Teachers Col. _w_e_re_th_e_:sp_e_c_la_I.::II_u_e._ta_. -r_u_p_r�n_;th_;e_co..;n_t_es_t. of Gftorgia. at Athens.leg.; and Leodel Coleman, Don
Coleman, Jimmy Gunter, Albert
ROeBel, and Richard Lane ot
Statesboro.
Clyde Miller
Is Valuable
G.T.C. Player
MISS VALERIE E, LUDLAM
ROBERT F. DONALDSONELKS AUXILIARY ANNUAL
PICNIC TO BE HELD JUNE 3.4
'1'h. Elks Auxiliary Will hold
their annual picnic on Wednesday
nl,ht. June 3 at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. W. T. Clark at Cypr...
Lake. This Is to be a fl.h fry and
•ervl"ll will start at 7 :30 P. M.
Th. prl•• for the 'I.h fry will be
U.OO per penon and the Auxiliary
members and their husbands are
Invited.
Reservations should be made �o
later than June 2 with the follow.
Ing' Mrs. Leslie M. Witte, Mrs.
LonDie Young, Mrs. Henry Mink
or Mrs. A. M. Seligman.
plans for the event released here
thl. week by Chamb.r officials.
Seh.dul.d to start promptly .t 8
o'clock, the proaram planned is
dlff.rent from the ulual type pro.
gram, details of which were stili
belnll work.d out bJ the program
�halrman Kermit Carr. In com·
mentin, on the proenm, Mr. Carr
said "thlnp are .hapina up in a
fine way for the special program."
Commenting further he aaid, "11
80meone could not make it and
asks about the program after�
wards, then he should be sure to
ask someone who made a special
point to attend." Virtually promis­
ing -one of the most unusual types
oC civic programs held here re·
cently, the Annual Meeting will
draw more than the usual interest
from the Chamber membership.
One teature of the program will
be a special InstallaUon of officers
for the new year. Those named
and to be Installed include Rob·
ert F. Donaldson, pre.ldent, AI. REGISTER STUDENT IS
'II ed Sutherland, 1st vlce·pre!ll·
dent, Walker P Hill, Jr, 2nd vIce. AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
preSident; Leodel Coleman, 3rd Wilham B. Bowen, Jr, of Reg.
vice pre8ldent; R. P. Mikell, treas· Ister, received the Georglll Phnr •
urer and Mrs Virginia Monley, maceutica 1 Assocmtlon Scholarship
secretary
.
ut thc close of the Phal macy's
Wendell H Burke, retlrmg School's nnnuul Studont·Faculty-
PI eSldent, will become ch81rmun Alumni Day ut the UnlvCl81ty of
of the Steering COnllnittee and J Geolgla Ilt Athens last week.
P Redding will retire as Boald
Chol1man
New Dl1ectols to be Installed
ure: Charles Bryant, Josh Lamcl,
Don McDougald, Edgar Wynn
Holdover dil ectors are Ike
Mlnkovltz. Osborne Banks, W G.
Cobb, Chafl Robbllls, Jr. Kerllnt
R Carr.
Members of the Steermg Com·
mltte 01 e now s�lling tickets TIC·
kets may also be secured at the
Chambel of Commerce office
'fIas This You?
You arc malrled and have two
daughtel'8, one in college and one
In tHe Sixth gradu, who is twelve
years ago.. You I husband is In
the produce bUSiness
If the lady descr.bed above will
call at the Bulloch Times O(flcc
ot 25 Selbald Street. she will be
given two tickets to the picture
showing at the Georgia Theater.
After recelving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the States·
boro Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compll·
montB ot Bill Holloway. the pro ..
prletor. t
For a free belr atyllnll. .011
Chrlatlne's Beauty Shop for an
appolntm.nt.
The lad)' d.acrlbed la.t we."
was Mrs. Parkinson.
Plcture4 .it... Is lh. aew Pltt�a P.rk M.thodl.t Chu"rch which offlclaU, ....... S....�, MaF
3"t. C.a.trucU.. oa ,.. church pl.a' Iau r wa,. h.r••Iac. Ma,. ., t.... ,... II"., S ..
u,. ScJ.eoI ••• w.n....' ••r.lce. will be h••1I. h.r. a ••t Sua".", wh•• a ..... ' ... pr.ira.. f.r ,h...,. W
heeD pla.aH.
. .
.
INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE
TO BE CLOSED JUNE lot
The local Internal Revenue Ser·
vice Office will be closed Monday,
June 1. 'J!hose needin8' the aervicea
of the local office are requested
to call the following Monday, J1une
8, from 8 :30 A. M. to 12 Noon •
Bulloth fishing fun
Boyd and I took 52 bream three
cata and three crappie on crickets
before 19 0 clock Just enou.h to
keep UB from coming home when
we .bould have been worldnc The
fl.h caucht off the Savannah River
thl. year are different In color
from our local flah The br.... are
almoat white and the red bre..�
are pale pink in color rather \han
red But tho oatinC Ia ju.t .. trOod
&s ever
The Ogeecbee Canoochee and
the Savannah rlvor will be cood
next week from .U reporte
The pond. are payinc off much
better than average It 8 no trouble
at all to catch fish now
So take advantage of the right
t me to fish and take a boy
flshmg
--------
Life IS Impeded by people who
want the benefits without the Be
companying obUgaUon.
And There You Have It
Tuesday June 2nd has been Bet for the an
nual meeting of the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce Aa we focus our atlen
t on on the accomplish menta of this and former
years in local Chamber of Con merce activit es we
1\180 want to be setting goals as ind viduals Rod
chartmg a course I S U commun ty n the ye s th t
he ahead In doing so we want to pass on the
resulta of n recent BUSiness S rvey cal ducted In
Georgia by the Citizens nnd Southern Notional
Bonk It has to do WIth several bas e questions
In cur econom c end cultural g owth nnd should
be oC interest to all concernc (
The report asued by the Georg n Bn k ng In
at tution follows
A lavorable labor 81 nt on hna contributed
most to Georg a s Induatrinl growl) dur-ing the past
ten years
So agree a major ty of 80 Georg u b elneee
lenders interviewed n the CItizens -' Southern Na
tlonal Bank 8 first CAS Business Survey
Conducted for CIllS by 80u(l eastern Research
Associates Inc Atlanta the survey includes opln
ton leaders from cloven Georg a cities and every
section of the state
Fitty of the e ghty bus nessmen cited 0 favor
nble labor s tuotlon as havmg contributed most to
Georgia S I duslrial development
A South Georgia business leader summed up
the teehngs of most of the fifty th s way We
have independent e.rnest labor wllllng to pet form
IS fun day s work for a lull day spay
Here 18 n breakdown oC the nnswers to the
quest on WI nt factor do you think hns contrlb
uted most to Georgia s Industr al growth In the
Jost ttln YC81S?
No of
Times
Mentione I � of 80
Favo1Rble labol situation 60 b"3o/.
2 011 mate (Southern way of lire
(low cost of living) 32 40'10
Raw materials natural
resoulces 26 83%
Advel tiKlng an I promotion
(State C of C Dept ot
Commerce II divldual
groups) 18 23'}'o
b Central locat on 14 18%
6 Outolde caplUll (dlsperoal of
national .'"mufacturlng
ete 10 18%
1 Lenient lax structure 6 80/0
Tho eighty busln..smon then woro a.kod What
is Georcta. greatest need h attracting new in
dUltry1
The answen to thl8 que.lIon foU primarily In
four areas
More advertisln" .n 1 promotion (mentioned 30
times)
2 More equitable tax structure (21 tlmes)
� solution to the school question (18 times)
4 Stralghton out stato politics (1& times)
We need 0 extoll the many advantages that
are present n Georgia lor new busmcsso8 be
lieves • Waycross businessman At the same time
• Rome respondent called for an Internal program
to Incrcase the laymen s understanding of the
problems facing Induslry and business
An Atlanta advertlsinll' executive urged the
C!omblnlng of the several haphazatd programs go
JOg to attr.ct new Industry In Georgia He de
clared Theae primarily are tnter organized pro
crams backed by state and local governmenu The
whole problem ruts on the lact that there are
......ral haph..ard program. going They 8hould b.
combined
On the tax quesUon an Atlantan aaid buslneg
"muat have • f.vorable cllm.te to operate in In
ehlcline a rair tax structure We must be able to
uave new buaineues that they will not be ton
maUl!' hareoaed with political attempto to ral.e
taxes '
A Savaan.h retailer beHeves that new indul
tries comiRI into Georeia should be taxed les8 and
IIP1'eft attracUve purchase pr ces on land The
whole state \Ii ould thrive and in turn offset the
cosu of giving these inducementa
The survey showed a genuine concern among
bualaesamen for a settlement of the school segre
..lion problem It s goml' to crappie us il we
do not come up \Ii Ilh a solution warned an At
87 P.lltO. RI.....
lanta banke You cal not get topnotch supervl
sore if they cannot school their children
Our most pressing need IS to find a solution
to the school s tu t on sRI I a Rome bualneeaman
We must set
,,'. a Man'. World
Here nrc the answers to tho question What
do you think Is Georgia s greatest need in attract
mg new business?
th=- Florence fume What a bead or Iteam lIbe. buiJdin. up Slat 11
JI•• ,d aU 1M 6..b WAG -.d'o .....�_IMh,"" WAG'::'�e:;:!,dal!'::r.;��.":o,,.,, IoU�..�..�mo::
_1M diM -- ... w...u. Ao-. �0 ...e"l..==:;-t,..,.,�r:;o' 0 I.. _ ..,." 1M -- fro..
No deubt obout It, ""'"_ I III. Ia DO P !!!II. Bul "bo Mid life 10 _t
!It:��':!t-=: ti:=:�::' 'E��
.... too baa _10 ,oeIo cIet1<-I...t __ Ia.., •.
Buttho__ llot_b.. tlilillllq_ mIad 8100 ...
OD pooiIj.. C>OIIItrucIi..� to help ...... tho ....
E_ nolleo bo" difooatl,y t poopIo .- ..__ ON
"'- ldaticoll 000 "JUa. 0& late, oomplaIoo to 1111 .... ,.;u u..
Tba other _10 III• ..n.tIooIW tho .... atWoctioa 01 work ....1
doae DO matlet what. It ..,"
No Flomot it Ian t a mara. world It 1m t a WGIIWII • world But you h...
the POWIII' to make at 70Ul wodd aDd a wonderful ODe too
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
An7 kin. or .1.. rUI cl.....
.lther at our own plallt or .t
,our home (W••1.0 r••t ra,
cle.nln, m.chin. for ,our 0_
..10)
No ot
Tlmea
Mentioned
80
21
?'o oC 80
38%
20%
Advertising and promotion
Mote equitable tax shuctute
A solution of the school
question 18
Stl aighten out state POhtiCK 15
Better hlghwuys __ .•. _ 10
Botter schools 8
Ve tute copltal 5
28%
19%
13%
10%
6%
Aero.. From the Court.ou••
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .••The eighty pOisons taking pn ..t n the Bus ness
Su vey wei 0 nske I th ee additional quostlOns Tt �
qucstions and the businessmen s unswers follow
What do yo th nk K Geo gl 8 g eatest ee I
In developl go bush css r om w thin the Statc?
No of
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch T me. May 26 1949
W th last night s game on tl e
local f eld gO ng aga nst her the
St tesbo 0 Pilots no\\: star d n:3 d
place In lhe Ogeechee League with
a score of 667 Swamsboro IS 1st
th 10 vins and no losses and
Sandersville s 2 d w th 8 oland
I lost
Walter Paschal ne s editor of
the Atlanta Journal delivered U e
cOlflmenee.ent address at the
closing esercises oC Statesboro
High School on Tuesdny evening
at 8 30 In the graduating tHere
arc seventy six students elghtee
of who 1 are rated as hOI or slu
dents
Dr Har non W C&ldwell chan
celor University Systen of Gear
gia \\: III deliver the baccalaureate
address and confer the bachelor of
:����� i�elr!::rc�s:s e!�htge�eJr�:
Teachels College on Monday May
30th
Enraged when she came upon
her husband appa e tly in loving
n ood with another vo an Poll}
Lee slashe I her hUHband M Iton
Lee to death at theh hon e some
six 01 e ght mlltls est of States
boro last Friday n ght Polly is
now I Jail ay,:a tl II' a he g
.. Welt Ch.rr7 Str••t
Phono PO 4 2S12
STATESBORO GA
T mes
Mentlone I
F 81 ClOg (cRlltnl) 21
Use natural t e80urces and
law materials to bettCl
advantage ta 161.
Belter government
(honesty) 11 14%
Better schools II 14%
Better hiahwoys 10 130/0
Advertlalf'lg and pi omotlol 10 13%
�ore equitable taxes _8 100/0
Educate Georgian" to use
Georl'i. made products 9%
Higher W."e8 and hetter
.tandard of living 6 8%
THIRTY YEARS AGO
a.Ueelt TI ••a M.7 23 1.2.
Mr and Mrll Melton De.1 an
nounee the m.rrlage of their
daulhter Rubie to Fred Morgan
Akins Thursdny morning of last
week
Afr and Mrs Burnham announce
the n arrlagc of their daughtel
Florence Adele to Edwat I Lovell
DeLoach on April 201h n arriage
took place at St George Cathedral
Palestme J e usalem (M De
Loach is the 80n of 01 and M s
R J H DeLoach)
Statesboro High School el09 ng
to be next T csJiay evening al
8 30 0 clock Dr Jan es Kina d
dean of Newbet I): College 8 C
will be comn encement Ape.ket
Paul Le Is salutatorian Carolyn
Kea class pro�et and Evelyn
Simmons varedlctorian sermon
Sunday by Rev Louis Lamotte or
Waycross
5000 PEOPLE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY ..Whut dp you think is your city s It eatest need
in attraclin&, new business
No of
Times
Approal...t ••y 4 000 ...... III
thl. coullt7 h... r.,.inN da.lr
h••lth t.roulh ChlropracUc .ft.r
ot••r m.thotl. ha.. f.n...
Th. more .inc.r. p..... are
tUFIIln, to Chiropractic bee it
flU•• n••• of "u." .
Mentioned 1.0180
Improved traCr c conditions 25 31%
Advertl8 nil' nnd promotion 22 28%
Equitable tax stl Icturo 15 19%
Adequnte Improved Ind ij
trial sites 10 13%
Bettel government !l 11%
Bettet BchoolK and highways 1 9%
Bettet local planning 5 00/0
Bettel labOi Rupply 5 6%
A synonym for comfort, P�o
combmea rayon and nylon tor laalmg
abapebness and IIb80rbency In your
favorlle panlle styles
80 bghl, 80 cool for summer, 80 rtghl
for year 'round Buy now and save al
our l,miktl , rile threesome sale'
DR D L MARTIN
What do you think Is your city K g eatest J)ee I
In developing existing buslne�lIes'
No of
Time.
Mentioned '10 01 80
Advertising and promotlo 20 25 Yo
More venture capital 11 14 %
Better traffic control 10 13%
Renovate and make city more
attractive to tourists 10"/fl
More home town spirit and
loyalty to locai merchants _ 8
Bot}er parking facllltieR
Merchant cooperation
New Industry with added
payroll .
Botter hhrhwnys .
Botter schools _ .
Bulloch Time. May 25 1939
Harry Moo e colored fa er
from the Proetorla co unity
brought to the Ti es office a ,at­
tlcsnake approximately six feet
In length
Payment for unemployment
compensation n Georgia reached
the mUlton dollnr n ark on May 15
representing a total of 234 172
clahna for unemployment
Photo or High School graduating
class bore the faces of Janice Ar
undel Mal garet Brown Mary Dell
Shun an Frunces Blackburn Es
telle Bland Fr lOces Floyd Max
ann Foy Mittie Lee Gabriel Fran
ces Halsl p Sara 80 veil Kathryn
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bull..h Tim•• M., 22 1.1.
M J Kennedy carried to AUan
ta tor treatment atter long lllness
$10 Club to present ball,ame on
lo(,al diamoRd Friday evening with
Collins tean
B F Lane of Dublin was elect
cd superintendent of the chain
gang to succeed J A Branan
,bo resigned a month ago
J La\\t Andel'Bon 49 died at
hiS home 10 the Sinkhole district
from blood pOisoning caused from
na I in his foot n week before
Ohio for ers (E C Rogers nnd
H L Snyder) bought farm lands
nnd became eSldents of Brooklet
co mun ty y,:e e f om Trenton
Ohio
Ogeechee Lodge planning I cn c
at DRn Jones M 11 Pond on Mil
Creek com nittec S A Prosser
A F MOrl' L M M kell and F
B H mter
Monday. May 25th Thru Saturday, June 6th
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
THURSDAY MAY 28
Read Ephes ans 6 1 10 Hea enly Father vo thank Thee
Be strong not 10 yourselves !�� i.��d cO::::�seO�eJ ��: ��tnS;
but in the Lord tn the power of to de (or U8 help us to be \ llImg
His boundless to I ve fo H I Strengthen us in
lans 6 10 ) fa th 80 that others knowing \ e
The famous canoe Matatua are His disciples nay be en
",aa carrryjlng Maora settlers to �:�:a�!et: foHow Thee For His
New Zealand They attompted to
Imake a landing on a beach In the THOUGHT FOR THE DAYbay now known as the Bay ot Courage IS contagious be stronPlenty The .url was 80 heavy that In Chr ,t gToro&, the c.ptaln feared that the
worn craft would bo .wamped So HlIda E H Small
he ordered lome of the men to Educator (New Zealand)
::. �·�h!"�:�o and pull the World Wide Bible R.adlnc _
The men he.tltated but a young Kmg. 111118 lG
Bulloch T me. May 26 1909
Rogel Holland relur cd f c:m
College Po k �he e he has been
atte dmg Geo go 1\1 I tary Col
lege
C E Cone has JOined tl e auto
ob Ie br gade ha ng this week
purchased 0 n J Kennedy s
Reo
J L Renfroe \\ ho has been head
of the Statesboro Inst tute an
nou ces that he w II take up the
practice of la\\
The Utopia s the name of a
new retreshment place opened by
C W Brannen Homer C Parker
and Henry Griner
Rural letter carr ers convenllon
to be held In Statesboro on May
31st addresses to be delivered by
J J E Anderson R Lee Moore
and AlfrAd Herrmglon dinner at
Olllf". reataurant later auto
mobtle nde over some of our fam
ous good roads
YOUR
FAVORITE BRIEF
(Reaularly '115 each)
S.... 4t07
Star Wh.1e
Sue 8 regularly '1.50_�
ncnu 3/or 13.85
FOR YOUR SHOPPING PI EASURE
SOUllH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Glonn JennlngB and Mra. Gooreo
Johnston
Three door prizea were awarded
roee clippers these went to Mra
H P Jon.. Sr Mrs E L. Borne.
and Mrs Inman Dekle
Twenty members attended and
one visitor Mrs B T Snook. of
Alley mother of Mrs J P Colllna
. . .
The Geor,ia Teacher. Colle,e ha.ehall team ended the r na.on r.cently w th a deuble 10" (93 and
32) to Furman Unl ....rdty but lhe Prof. f nal record wa. a .er, cred table 12 12 1 ndud h. wi".
OYer kentucky Florida State Clem.on Day.d.on and Furman Left to r III front row Wayne Smith
J.m•• P••cock Bu.. MeMl11 an Team Capt Ralph Berr,hlll Donal" Lord and Ray Mlm. Second row
Tom Anet Haney Berry Bo Ahman Billy Mocle Ben Benton Tom Moody B II MaU...d a"d Bill
Robm.on Back row Coach J I CI.mentl Clyde Miller Miler Finley Tony Adam. B II Crl.eIlU.
an. Connie Lewl.
Tales Out of School
Chester Reunion
Sunday, May 17
8, Bernice McCullar The Chester family and friends
e Joyed n basket lunch dinner and
cu n nt We8tslde 8cho01 near
�t tesboro Sunday May 17
The program for the afternoon
\I, as arranged by the committee
M rt n Woodcock chairman
Mts Gladys Taylor and Mrs Nel
h. Hunnicutt The guest speaker
WRS Rev Marvin Taylor pastor of
Friendship Bapti8t Church Rev
Taylor In h s talk reviewed notes
from the record n memory of one
Robert A Chester son 01 Rev
and Mrs W G Chester organiz
Ing pastor of F lendshlp Baptiat
Church
Five oC s x liv ng children of
R A Ohester we e present Mrs
M tUe Crumley was given a prize
as bemg the oldest Her great
grandson was awarded a prize lor
the youngest present
Gladys Taylor Rlso took part in
the program with a talk and
pOints of Interest to all
'J1he pogrom s nge s were Otis
Holl ngsworth Bernard B.nks
Mr and Mrs Slaton Lanier Mr
.nd Mrs Georle Dwinell and
James Hathcock With Mrs Hath
cock and Lewis Hersey at the
piano
It WRS voted to retain the same
offtcers for 1960 that served for
this year President Brantley
Chester vice president J it
Chester secretary Mrs DailY
Gay treasurer Clyde Brannen
i:�!:p:l!:r v���es:�:e s�C����y
ahould keep the family record
SIN COMES FIRST
For too many people high ideals
arrive late in life alter fln.nclal
security or guilt complex -Lake
Milia Graphl.
THE LATEST ON MURRAY
METCALF BILL
The compromise btll has been
repo ted to the full House Com
mittee of Congress from the sub
committee and may get to the
floor before you read th s Georgia
GEA leadel s wtll be up there 10
the hearings The bill orlg nnlly
TALLY CLUB HOSTESS p oposed would have Ilovldcd $25
Mrs Ben nay T rncr entet tnin per child the f 1St yea I for every
ed the Tally Club Wednesday af child of shool age $50 the second
ternoon at hel Carmel Dive hon e year $75 the third year and $100
here she used lovely roses and the fOUlth yenl The complom se
geramun II n !hades oC p nk in reached by the JO nt committees
her decolaLJons would hmlt tt to $25 per child fOI
Frozen fruit salad r tz cracke18 eve) y year But eve thiS would
nut cracken Rnd iced tea were bring to Geo go a, ext a $26
se ved Mrs eha He RobbinS Jr 795 000 pel yenr Tlis would
\\:ith high score rece ed an alumi give each teacher a $500 tnise It
num chair for float ng Mrs Bud would also enable s to f nish OUI
Tillman won costume Je\\elry a school builll g p oK' am We a e
billfold for low .. ent to Mrs nheady getting about $107 n fed
George By d and cost 10 e Jewelry e 01 aid and hnve been getting
was the ,ilt to Mrs f' ed Hodges fe tel 01 money for ed cation in
for cut Georgia since 1862 The only
Other playeu \\ele Mrs John Georgia Congressman actually
son Black Mrs Edd e Rush ng
committed to suppottlng the Mur
Mrs Jack Tllln an MIS Bm Har tRy Metcalf Bill is CongressmanW. H. ROCKETT per Mr. Zack Smith Mrs Earl ErWin �htcholl (I explain aU thla
S....rl.'.II••Dt Allen Mrs Thomas Naaworthy to you
because we have had many
S.a lal••• B..k B...
and Mrs Hal rison Stauber !��U���e a���� :�:n�i�, h���c�n
a•• 100 Sa!:=n�:ist:�m�r!n p:�� ��:�:8�f tion This I. the status of it at
STATESBORO. CA IB d t d I I this date-May 0
19&9-at which
-;;;;;;;;;;;;,_;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;m;;;e;;;n;;;;;;;;;an;;;;;;;;;aB8::18;;;0:::n:s:e:rv::n:g:::=-_ ,II am tapping this out on the typeI writer It may be changed be
fore you are sitting there in your
easy chair reading thiS column
Look In the next i88ue 01 the GEA
Jou nal for still later Information
about It )
Gulf LIfe now has a new
life Insurance saVIngs
plan WIth exclusive
Adallt A Plan advan­
tages AND a refund of
premIUm featu! e Ask
your Gulf L.fe
repre.entatIve
for detaIls
Gulf
Life
A INIUIANC.
W COMI'ANY
ints'*'9 BY CITY OAIRYCO
mll:::11 ::: lin: I:: I::: I:::
Growing bodle. de­
mand health giving
milk and cream. Our
product. are J 0 u r
guarant.. 0' .parkllng
eJe. 'or IIHI. girl. and
gUJ••
: II :::::::::::11 :::::1::1:11:::
II C£(y DAIRY COoPA�TEURI/EI' Il()M()(,I:Jl/tll MilK8. ICE eRfAM TP'l' YOUR LOCAl GR()(fROR fOR HOMI IHlIV!RY PHONE <1 J']I]
Notice
To All
DOWN TO SEA
Ir you and your family go to
the Rco8hore th s 8umm�r take
along the lovely se , books of
Rachel Carson Un ler the Sea
W nd The Edge or the Sea and
The Sea Alound Us and Ann
Morlow Lindbe gh s quietly per
ceptlve Gift From the Sea
. . . .
Yo r son 01 daughter will have
to get an employment certificate
I he 0 she plans to work this
summe Jobs will be harder to
f nd too During the summer va
cat on boys from 12 to 16 and
g lis from 14 to 16 may work 40
houis a week In wh()lesale and re
tall establishments such as grocery
stores etc but not after 9 00
PM-and 8 hours on S.turdays
When school 18 in session students
may work .. hours a da7 after
school and 8 houts on Saturday
but not arter 9 QO P M From
t6 to 18 there IB no limit on
working hours but they must have
an employment certificate 1'he8c
may bo obtained from the school
8uperintendent
. . . .
SMALL TOWN
They say a Imall town Is a place
where the news geta around be
fore the paper does but everybody
takes the paper anyhow jUlt to
see how much 01 it the editor
dared to p Inti
. . . .
THEY RE INVITED BACK
More than 400 requests have
been I eceived by Victol Bullock
science- conSUltant 10 the State
Department of Education IOVlt
ing the five traveling science
teachers back Into Georgia high
school. next year Movmg about
the state in science mobile units
provided by the Rich Foundation
Inc the teachers visited 140 dil
ferent schools this year givmg
lectures and demonstrat ons to re
vitalize the study of sCience
. . . .
IT S THE PRINCIPLE OF THE
THING SAID THE SUPT
We don t have enough weeks
on the school calendar for aU the
things that the public wants us to
have a week for sold a principal
that I know I don t mind helping
out but I do wl.h that they would
let me hove a few weeks for learn
Ing along with Help the Haber
dashers Week and Princess Tobac
co Blossom Week and Don t Stump
YClUI Toe Week These same folks
who want us to put everything 10
the school calendar arc the vet y
same ones who will show up here
raising sand when their kids have
n t learned enough to get into
college I
. . . .
AMBITION
Teacher aaked to hst her am
bltlon on an inquiry sheet wrote
To move from the T to the P In
the PTA. (And that remmds me
of a nice note that a certain PTA
wrote to the faculty of �heir
,.,hool We tho P a of the PTA
-wish to thank you-tho T a of
tho PTA 8-for the wonderful job
you hav� done with our children
this year We appreciate what you
have taught them and the w.rm
loving assurance you have given
them that they aro ntce little per
Bona (even with all tholr faullB)
and worthy of your Interest ac
ceptance and encouragement
Happy summer ng to you I Please
come back next year We love
) ou and we need you )
Water and Gas
Customers
of the City of Statesboro
...s-.a..
.. Safe ........
with
Tlie Model Laundry
, WI..·U .....
CIeIII Space 10 Spanl
WHA" DO YOU THINK WILL
HAPPEN BY THENT
On May 20 the Atlanta Hlato
rical Society the Georgia Histo
rica I Commission and an Atlanta Albert Schweitzer told on Am
insurance company dedicated a erican educator not long ago that
Time Capsule to be opened on this i!ll the most dangerous age In
!!O38 the SOOth anniversary of 011 history Not JUlt in modern
Georgia I hope that by that tlmo hlatory mind you but all history
Geortrla will have become a state Why? he gTeat doctor was ask
of such beautifully educated citi ed Because he replied up
zens that we know how to live to now nature haa controlled
happily and helptully with one an man Now man i8 in control of the
'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•• 1 elemental forcel of nature before• he ha. learned to control himsell
AD tho clnthea you CID otulI'
..... one of our .pedaI ......
cleaned and otond on
hanlen Delivered _beD
_ed opotl_ nedy to
.....1
CALL
Effective ImmedlatelJ, all paJlllent. mu.t be made dl­
rectIJ or bJ mall to the City Offtce. No paJlllent. can be
accepted bJ ..nice ...r.on.... out.lde the City Office.
All bill. m...t be paid bJ the 15th 0' the month or ..r­
vice will be eII.contlnued without further notice. RHon­
nectlon charge of $7.00 'or ... and $2.00 'or wat... will
bema....
Harns LP Gas
Company
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
COST ONLY $4 85
Plus regular cleanmg costs
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service the Court Hou•• S ....r.
Phone � 3234
STATESBORO GAP"o•• , ROII�.... VI Z 2511
BULLOCH TIMT� r�='iiiiiiiii.ii��I:N:!U�':TA�B�LE�D:ES�IG:N:-1
You will be buyinc Jut,.
ing Memorial beauty _d
d gnlty In any Monumom
we design and create
Whether your desire is for
a Monument of elaboute
sculpture or an eu.ple
whose character la in itl DD
tably .Imple detail A.Ir ...
freely for Monument Id..
and estimatea
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
NEW HORIZONS
WheR do.. a bal y .tart to think 1
Nobody knows exactly But thoulhts 10 come by
anoel.tlon Baby eagerly tesponda to the light of a
bottle because experience has prove� that the bottle
otrers both ••Uafaetlon and comfort
Beeaule b.by dbel learn by aSloclation it Is Impor
tant that p.rents take c.re to enlarge their children.
horllon.a al they crow A very small chUd will respond
to • limple prayer And a chUd of three will find cre.t
enjoyment In .tlBndln. Chulch &chool c .. red for
youn,sters of that ace
R.llalou. In.tructlon and luldance II not tor tho
matura only-It tl n••ded re.ularly by .voryono Tha
Iptrllual IIf. of lour child nood. conltant cultivation.
ju.t a. the mind needo doy by day d.velopm.nt ud
tho phYllcal body n••d....... 1•• ond tralnln.
AI..M.LoY 01' GOD
l'at••borG CAt. 10 Welt)-8 8
..orRhlp 11 children. church
woullp 7 ..
:::; .!;!'v'::.h: :-- :"':f, �!:'u':::.
11) ItO Church 8chool �h "un", at
J I 30 Choral HoiI' Communl_ ....
.tlr on momln. pra,.., and MI'IDOII
on HC'ond .nd fourth Bund.YII Utaas'
on firth Bunday • p rn Choral .YOI..
praur We In_da, • p m Choral m..;
nln. prayer and cou......Uonai .......
J.WJaH
1 :oe�'n:o�'I: r.���!A�rn::a:c:t
on Oeorl'l. Teoeh.r. Coli.,. c&mpUL
M.THODIIT
:a!�.l .!!�!�abBro-Bnevl0��n �o�:p
11 30 eVftllIOhlJ 700 P AI
P ltmen ".rk It.tadOra-R.", L ..
ITo aton Jr pall or 8 8 ... at
Marvin Plttn an Auditorium wonblD
11 and'
&PI'COPAL
T" n tv-Lee 8t at Highway 80-
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENl'S IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
H P JONES & SON W l' CLARKCOLLEGE r.HARMACY
Where Th. Crowd. Co
CORPORATION
It Ea.t Mal. S_t
Stataaboro. G..
Di.triltutor.
c..lf on PrCHIacti
Statesboro Ga
DI.trlb..tor
Slor"." DaI� P.......10
Stateoboro Go
P....crlptioD SpeclaU.t.
Statesboro Ga
Your Fri••t1I,
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Ho... of
S.f.t..-coart••7-S.nlc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
S.nlc. With • S..II."
Member Federal Depoalt
Insurance Corporation
Steteaboro G..
with a cup and saucer n her chos
en pattern of china
. . .
Mr. Mlnnl. Le. Johnaon ....t pre. dent of the Stet.aharo Bual
ne.. and Prof... lonal Woman a Club w.. namad the Woman of
Achl..ement for 1958 59 at the fo t e h annual con..ntion of
the Ceor,ie Federation of B • P W Club. held recenll, at J....,n
hland Mn John.on h•••1.0 h.ld numerou. offlc.. n .tat. clu"
worlc She la .hown .ho•• holdln, the enlra••d ...rl n. all.ar
bowl that w•• pr••ented to har
. . .
BRIDE ELECT HONORED
Miss June Edenfield whoso
ar lage to WUliam Lawrence
Page will be an e ent of June 7th
was cent nl figure at a k tchen
shower recently in Portal with
J\fr8 Noyce Edenf eld Mrs Ber
nice Ma Kh and M !IS Eunice Marsh
as co hostesses at N.lyce Eden
field shame
The I v g and d ning rooms held
�enu:tf glass �:�: er::h o�a�OSt-::e
hostesses gift to the honoree and
:�:;ecelved many n ce and ..,seful
Twenty f vc I e ds were in
Ited
June waR s a tly nttired in a
be go shcath vith pearlized shoes
and n atch ng bag
. . .
1939 CLASS REUNION
The Statesboro H gh School
OIyass ot 1939 held the r twent!
eth eunlon at the Amer can Le
K on Hall on South 301 on Satur
day even ng at e ght a clock Se
enty n embers husbands or wives
and teache e were present
The decorations were clasa col
ora of that year pink and sUver
Tables were arranged in U
shape The speaken table being
decorated with the snip which was
used twenty years ago at tholr
Senior banquet. This carried out
the then e of transportation which
\\a. the theme of the Ola.s Annual Edwin Groover of Richmond Va
in 1939 -was host to the members of the
The class color scheme was fur \J1,h School Iraduatinl cia•• ()f
ther carried out h� the decoratibns ieal at a dell'h:tful picnic .upper
of orchids flown from HawaU by at the Cane Pond Houae near
class member Capt Janice Arun Statelboro
del 'Fhe ladies places \\ ere desig The tables \\ ere covered with
nated with orchid cortages red checked cloths centered by
Diehl Olliff the president ot the hurricane lamps with candles
clasl rave the welcoming addreu Ducks were gracefully "vimmlng
Dr Jack Averitt paid special trion the pond so a large novelty
bute to former teachers and Mr duck was flied w th n agnollas as
Sherman the r Super ntendent at part of the decorations also a
that time In a _hort address Ber large straw hat filled with red
nard Scott called the cla'i roll rDilell Baked V rg nia ham potato
Former teacherl from 0 t of salad " chaf ng di�h of sau..ee
town present included Mias Edna with tomato sauce 01 ves pickles
Wade At anta Mrs Eleanor and rei shes hot b II uit ndivld
MOlles Mackall s West LaFayette ual Iced akes and a specialty ()f
Ind speech teacher Mr and Mrs Willie Cobb s doughnut holes was
W W Chandler princ pal at that served
t me Athens Mn Mack B Les
ter Bloomingdale Mr and Mn VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT
B A (Snag) Johnlon coach of
H nesville OIass mascots Joan LAWRENCE BAPTIST
Johnson Hlnesv lie and Ronnie The Lawrence W M U 1;I1et
____________
B own Statelboro
n May with Mrs Aubrey Starl ngSpecial recognition was given to and Mrs S W Starling All lathe Original Club composed of dies present took part in the Roy
toae who started In thlJ first grade al Service program
and graduated together eleven Plans were completed for the
years later ProBent were Janice Vacation Bible School Mrs Carl
Arundel Jack Averitt, Margaret Starling principal states that the
Brown Hamilton Cleatus Ne datea are June 1 through June 6
Smith Sara Howell Maxann Fay Hours are 3 to 6 a clock In the af
Martha W Ima Simmons Coleman temoon All children are invited
Harold Waters Dlght 011 It Ed to attendwere \\ in Groover Mrs Miriam Hunter Preparation Day will be Satur
dn�ra Alfred Dorman and Mn and Joe Robert Tillman day May 30 at 3 0 clock at the
E t Barnos left Thursday to at- Ja�cegtf�r�:�efre:�!edc::eC.&� church The faculty la busy study
!�n�at�u�a�o;:lfsn�ec�::: ��e�c�a:� greatest distance To Mary Eliza e�gt:n!arett!�! :��� a!s s�oc���
M D
beth Scott was presented a gilt Evervone a welcome to attendrs orman s a trustee al80 ijiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1sponsor for the gradunting class
ot 1969
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson
have returned from two weeks
apent In Valdosta as gueats of Mr
Anderson 8 aon Dean Jr and Mrs
Anderlon and:w th his daughter
Mrs Edd Wade and Mr Wade In
Parrot Ga
Mra C B Mathews jo ned her
sister Mrs Edna Gunter at 8t
S mons and together they spent
the �eek end in Palatka Fla with
reJativel
Mrs Willis Cobb of P ne Tops
N C with her son Edw n Groo
vcr of Richmond Va are spend
ng sometime at their home here
Mrs Regg e Swigart of Colum
baS C is the guest of Mrs Eu
geno DeLoach they hav ng jUlt
returned fran a delightful tr p to
Nassau
Mr and Mrs CharI e Oil fl and
Mr and �[rs Bates Lovett have
returned fran Hot Sp ngs Ark
here they spent several vceks
Wh Ie there they e e JO ned by
Mrs Mar n P ttman of New
ThEa �
ID and M s Jo n Dan el Denl
� th the r h Id en Barba a and
J Ben and Mrs Ben Deal had d n
ner on Sunday w th Air and Mrs
Henry McArthur n V da! a Oa
daughter of Mrs Ben Dcal and at,..
tended the Baccalau eate Sern on
Veal McArthur s a membe� of the
graduat ng class of 1969
. . .
STITCH N CHATTER CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Ernest
Cannon was hostell to her &ewing
club and a combined shower for
the little thirteen months old gIrl
Anne adopted daughter of Mr
Bnd Mrs Ken Copelin Mrs Oan
non s home was lovely with roses
from her own garden A congeal
ed fruit salad chicken salad sand
"CheR cookies and iced tca were
se cd
Guests ere Mra A S Baldwin
Mrs Ha y Brunlon Mrs John
St ckland �trs Tom Mart n Mrs
F C Pa ker Jr Mrs Hunte
Robertson M s J E Denmark
nd Mrs Ke COl cl n Anne
ce ved so many lovely gifls
. . .
HONOREE AT BRIDGE
Friday nfte noon 1\1 ss S)lva
Bueon as compl nented at B
bridge pa tv at the ho e or Mrs
Erneat Cannon on Lake ew Road
with M s JOB nes as co hostess
Rose8 f on Juan ta s ga den dec
orated th ent re home A dessert
courSe "as served
At br dge h gh score ent to
Mrs Tommy Powell a can b na
tion co n purse and c ga ette I ght
er a bon bon d sh \\as the g ft to
Mrs Harry Cone for low Mrs
erts
June \'8S lovely wearing a blue
pol shed cotton with white acces
so es The hostesses presented her
CARL (Curly) HARVEY
Tak.. thl. Opportunity to .xp..... appr.cla.
tlon for the .upport of 'our bu.lne•• In the
pa.t.
I Am Opening a New Store At
45 East Main Street On
FRIDAY. MAY 29th
To glv. 'OU the .ame good quality and .at.
Isfactlon that I have given In the paBt.
OPENING SPECIALS
Protect Your Cash ...
SAVE REGULARLYI
Be king of your cash w th a Sea Island Bank savings
account What vc you wan�u new home new car col
lege educat on 0 futu e seeu ty-you II get t sooner
by savings
And it s easier to save mo e often at the Sea Island
Bank Get your I on s share of good I v ng Open ac
counts lor every member of you fam Iy todny
FRYERS
SLICED HAM
ROBBINS WEINERS
WISCONSIN CHEESE
lb. Bc
Ib.79c
Ib.47c
lb. Sge
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK HARVEY·S
MEAT MARKET
45 E.AST MAIN STREET _ 5.TATESBORO GA
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
lIIember F D I C
O rna k N BULLOCH TIMES
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
en r els Thur.4aF MaF 28 191' Four MRS ALDA N ROCKER
lOtS II. II. ZET'I'BJU)WU
Mrs W L Zetterower Sr and
Mn Rubye Millen of Ft. Lauder
dale Fla .pent ono da, lut week
with Mr .nd Mrs H H Zetter
with Mrll H B Lan er as Super­
intendent. Reg atratio Day will
be on Friday before at 3 p m The
hours of the school \\ III be from
3 to 6 p m Mond.y through Frl
day Age &,roups from 8 to 16
Everyone Interested il invited to
attend
Mrs Ald. Nev I Rocker of Met­
ter died In a Savannah hospital
Wednesday Mornln&, May 20th
after a long illness
A native of Bulloch Count,. she
had bee. living In Candler Coun
ty since 1938 She "as the daugh
ter of the late rr John C and
Eva Williams Nevil and a member
ot the Metter First Baptist
Church She was a nember of the
Metter Garden Club and a fonner
teacher In tho Whitt old and Cand
lers�::n!�ssC:r�ol�e husband A
H Rocker Jr Metter two SIS
ters Mrs Charles L Sm tb Mrs
W L Fountain both at Savannah
two brothers J Floyd Nevil and
J Paul Nev I both ot Retriste
and several n eces and nephews
Funeral serv ces e e held last
F day at. 4 p n at the Mette
F st Bnpt st Chu h onduct d
by the He Wood 0 V C Dav s
pastor and the Rev Grady Whee
er Jr Bur al was n the Lowe
Lotts C eek Ce ete y ear Reg s
t
Now at... Minkovitz
NEWJ.'W.GREEN STAMP
CATALOG FOR 1959
greatest ever published
L1VINC • SEVEN FAMOUS DECORATORS C VE YOU
,.���. SEVEN IDEA ROOMS • DESIGNER FURNISHINGS
ALL ELECTRIC K TCHEN • STERLING S LVER • AND
MUCH MORE. THE SPERRY AND HUTCH NSON COMPANY
84 colorful Idea IDspmng pages 32 more than ID the 1958 catalog!
Ov�r 1 000 Items of Dlatmguiahed MerchandISe PictUred or mentioned!
Over 140 Special order ltema IDcludmg an all-electnc kitchen I
Color chOices lilted! • Sterling Silver available
Amenca 8 top decorators present mdlVldual rooms 01
DistinguIShed Merchandise
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO
Nevils News
Mr and Mrs Shatter Futch
NEW OFFiCiiS ELECTED
Tbe Nevils 4 H ClUb elected the
follOWIng new officen for the
year President (boy) Solly Trap
nell vice presIdent (girl) Paul
eUe Anderson vice p esident
(boy) Micky Starland secretary
Marty Nesmith prolTam chair
man Donna Sue Martin reporter
Joyce Aldrich teacher Miss Pea I
Hendrix advlaera Mr and M e
Ray Trapnell M and M s Don I ......�.."'r
aid Mart n Mr an I Mrs J\lIen
Trapnell and M and Mrs Tec I
Nesmith
team
Wednesday afternoons and Sat
urdny morn ngs the Midget Base
ball League sees nct on and is
mode up of fou teams fa ages
eight and nine Also on Batur
days the seven year olds have a
chance to leorn baseball by be ng
a member of the Lucky Seven
Club
The Men II Softball League play
every Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday nlehts There are dou
ble headen played with the flnt
----------------'------------ �a:oe;t � 80T��: yt::r l:h:nt�a:
i:;:Rph�r:::�;dNicR��wcr�li ��
tional Guard Coca Cola Frank
Un s Restaurant Cobb Veterlnar.y
Hospital and Mocks Bakery
This year Statesboro hu a team
In the Ogeechee Amateur Baleball
League The league Is made up
of five teaml including States
bo a Swainaboro Millen Portal
ond Rocky Ford The Ogeechee
League is a member of the Amer
can Bueball Congress which is
a national organization and which
sponsors local state and nnt onnl
'tou naments
The Statesboro team cnptured
a f rst place posit on 8S they de
feated M nen Sunday 7 to 4 be
hind the tine pitch ng of r ght
hande Olyde Miller The States
bora team record now stands at
three w ns and no 10llses
IIIRS DONALD IIIARTIN
OUR HOME LOAN PLAN WILL PUT
YOU MONEY AND YEARS AHEAD
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro
Del ghlCully Cem none approach 10
Ih. beloved .h rlwa,,1 dress with
.mbroldered bod ce and roll up .1.......
Drop-dry washable colton fast.ned
w Ih Conmar s Conmallc-Ih. sn"ll
prevenllng zlpp"r Champagne wl\lte,
blu. black S.... 7 10 17
$29.95
We Tr, To M.k•• Uf. LOll. Cu.'olDer
No' a 0•• Tim. Sale
Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
'..,.10"............. ..,. 1M M.... M.... IJoM4e1
......
Portal News
on by M, R C and Mrs be
Lauch UI; hc n er of an apron
The g oup were eerved strawberry
chitfo pie aalted n ts and Coca
Cola On June 10th the annual
Family Plcn c will be at Magnoll.
Spr "irS Mrs Clyde Ove street of Jack
sonvllle Fla viIi ted Mr and Mrs
Edgar Joiner last week
Mr and Mrs Fate Baird, and
son Sammie of Bate_bur&, S C
spent 18st week with relatives
here
Ted Tucker ot G T C spent
the week end at home
Mr and Mrs Tyrel Minick
spent Sunday May 17th with Mr
and Mrs Grady Snelgrove in Ba
tesburg S C
Mr a d Mrs Leon TJacker and
children of Savannah Ipont the
week end with relatives here
M s D L Perk na spent eev
ernl days last week w th Mr and
l\t s Robe t Quattlebaum in Pem
b eke
M
Leefield News BULLOCH TIMESThura••,. Ma, 28 18'. Fl••
MRS E F TUCKER
will hold Its Vacation Blblo School
June 1 through June 5 The hoon
will bo from 8 00 until II 00
a clock each morning Monday
through Friday of these dales
Registration tor the ..hool will be
held Friday May 2'. f om 4 00
to 500 P M
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and Mrs L T Bradle, Jr
anoun e the birth of a baby boy
I Sa annah Memorial Hospital
May 23rd Mrs Br.dley Is the tor
mer M sa Mary Rowden CoUlns of
Portal Mrs M.ttle Collins Miss
Verna Coli ns and Mr Roger Col
\ ns s ted Mn Bradley Sunday
Sports At The "'Woman Of
Recreation
Center
Achievement
For 1958-59"
Here Are the Livestock Prices
Paid at Parker·s Stockyard In
Statesboro. Ga•• Last Week
Mark.1
__ __ _ S16.50
TUESDAY-Parlc.r. Dan, Caah
Markol S16.75
DEKLE REUNION TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY-Park.r. R.I.lar 2 0 clock
Aucllon ._- •. _. __ _ _._ _ _ _. SI6.85
E.tr.m.
Top S16.91
THURSDAY-Park... D.IIF C....
M.rkol S16.oo
FRIDAY-P.rk.r. Gr...... Ho. S.Ie-
All No I SI6.15
SATURDAY-P.r".r. D.IIF C....
M.r"at S16.oo
Mrs Johnaon was elected to a
state office again thtl year She
will serve as District Director for
1968 69 which Is the dlredor of
an six districts In the Stata Mn
AT LAKE CHURCH JUNE 141h
The bi nnnual eunlon of the
Dekle tamlly will b. hell at the
Lake Church near Metter on Sun
day June 14th at II 00 0 clock
It Is announeod by G C Dekle
Jr president of Millen th.t G P
( Pete ) Donaldson president of
ABAC at Tltton will .peak and a
musical program will be present
ed Pi nlc lunch wilt be lIerved
at the Metter Community HOUle
.tIOOPM
'Alis orrantzaUon .u beaUR;
by descendanta of Squire John
Dekle and his wife M.,.,. Merc!r
Dekle However aU descendanta
of the Dekl. tamil, .re Inylted to
attend .nd brine • plenlc lunch
For further Inform.tlon write the
secretary lIn Pru. Parrllh Pu
laskl R F D Georel.
MR FARMER-You wlll.lw'Fa 11.4 o........t P.r"'u So....,....
F C Parker Jr .r .'a ••••••r J.. Olliff AId.. '0 r....r w- ...
••nlc. 'OY aro onUtl.. to
MR FArMER-REMEMBER It. P.rkor 0 St....F..... w FOU •••
,•• top ...n.r f... ,...r 11......... wltlt. 110••••f I " H Cn_ It�
fo\R FARMU-lI.1I .10" P.rkor • 10..IoF 1. -F' • ......
.r a It...,aNl ... _re .... ",tor "',en � __ wid.
tit It ,.••r 1I t...
..I.ltt II. w.r••
Y....at tI. ""0 .. �..
To Dedieat.
New Church
The dedication strvlces for the
newly built Temple Hili B.ptlst
Churcl will be held on Sunday at
ternoon June 7th according to
Rev Bmy Daniel pastor The ser
vices \\ II begin at 3 0 clock Rev
Dan el will officiate and be assist­
ed by Rev W A Duncan Jr of
the Ogeechee River Mluionary
Association
The build ng program was start.
ed n January of tl is year Dnd will
be completed by June 6th M Iton
Tankersley was n charge or the
W �oN����� es���rbh'!deIn'::
ance debit In Statesboro Expert
ence not neceslary Apply care of
the Bulloch Time. llitlo
A WATKINS ROUTE Is "OW1947 CLASS REUNION MAY 29
The 1947 graduaUng cia.. of
Marv n Pittm.n H gh School will
have a clals reun on this Friday
nIght May 29 .t 8 00 0 clock at
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen All mem
bers of the class are urged to at
tend SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
The Ogcechee River Assoclat on
al Sunday School Rally wall held
Monday n ght at the Baptist
Church here The local church re
celved the award for the mOlt
workers present and Harvme
Church was awarded the banner
for the largest number in attend
ance
Adverttae In the Bulloch Tim..
WILL GIVE THE SMALL FRY MANY HOURS OF FUN
SUB DISTRICT MEETING
There werA 13 members of the
local MYF who attended the sub
district Monday nleht In Midville
Creyton Lariesy and Ruth Small
were officially sworn in to the r
ottlee of the dlUrlct president and
publicity chaIrman
EVERYTHING FOR PICNICS AND
OUTDOOR COOKING
H D CLUB MEETING
For the Home Demonstration
Club on Tuelday of lalt week Mrs
T H DeLoach and Mrs Luke Hen
dr x were hOBtcsses at the home
of Mrs DeLoach After the devot­
Ional by Mrs DeLoad Mrs nav!J
gave a report on d led Clower ar
rangementa and M s Benn e Ne
smith ,ave a eport on the Rose
Show held at Thompson a few
weeks ago The doo pr ze \\'os FOR SALE
HOUS[S
ICE CHEST5-GRII:.LS-"HARCOAl.-THERMOS JUGS .nd
BOTTLES-ICE CREAM CHURN5-CHAISE LOUNGE
CHAIRS-FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIRS
W. Hav. the Fan To K.... You Cool
TABLE FANS-WINOOW FANS-ATTIC FANS­
FLOOR FANS
FOR LAWN CARE
LAWN SPRINKLERS - HOSE - PIPE
FOR SALE-Two bedroom houae
Hot water heater and Vellltlan
�I���! pJhr;�,��ut tho bo::tc
FOR SALE-Beautiful three bed
room brick home termite treated
with bond with ceramic tile bath
and large brick fireplace S....loIIII
lot covered with pine trees TV
i:c�ud�� a�u�r�f:eta�:o.:u=::
for approxlm.tel, h.lf ot ..,.tty
------------ 0":0 ";v'l.r � �7t:�:.:'::o"
Utlo
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION
SHIP-SPORTSMAN ....
MODIFIED
RACES
Plu.
ALL GIRL HELL DRIVING
SHOW
Oglethorpe Speedwa,
13D-SAVANNAH-SUNDAY
MAY, 31
All T,pe. of Tool.
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN T E CITY The Fa esllands Reolty Company
30 Sebald St Statesboro Ga
PO 4 3730 J M Tinker owner
We w"h to announce that Mr M
Brown Childs is now with us in
the capacity of Real Elltate Salea
man Mr Childs has recently pass
ed the State Examinat on and re
ceived his I cense to engage fn the
buaineaa of real eltate ,U18e
/
WANTED-HouseWives--Do you
need moneyT BC1!oma an Avon
representat ve part or full time
Write Mrs Huldah Rountre:e Box
22 Wadley Ga 2t15c
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
COURTLAND ST -PHONE PO 41114-5TA1ESBORO
Gas II II: 11111: I II IS II: I::: U:s=:SS:::: se e e:: I:: I:: I:: :BI:: ISS: S :IG
Calcutta-Riches And Poverty
87 Dr. C.,. W.II.
::::111 :: :::::::::::m::::m:m:::::::�:::::::: :::::::::: :m: :::
Calcutta, India. 10ld-fashloned surry,
some clrIttD,
April SO, 1969. �uat::��lIes, mostly small English
This will be 'Our laat note on In- Gasoline is 66 cents per gallon,
dia. We sail t,onlght when the which accounts for mOllt small
tide comes in ror Sinrapore. We cars. I arose early this morning
are etopping at the Great Eastern and went down to get a paper and
Hotel and paying $20.00 per day eee what. was, to see around our
because we could not live and hotel. I saw literally hundreds of
sleep on the boat. The tempera- poor fellows aleeplng or lying. on
ture .'aII 120 yesterday and day the streets on Jute sacks. A few
before. The hottest days so far stray cows, �unting their morning
thil year in Calcutta and the hcat meul o( ref'dge, hulls of peas,
is worst in a ship cabin, with two beans, etc., which the tenants
small port holes on the boat. leave out (or thcm. The cow
We could write of many expe- seems to be the garbage cotlec­
eteeeee here in Calcutta. The ho- tors.
tel hu SOO rooms, one-half of I am told the cow is a sacred
which arc ail' conditioned, While enimul to the Hindu. No one is
lhiA is supposed. to be Calcutta's allowed to kill a cow lind recently
best hotel. I was met at the en- 11 neal' riot was caused by some
trance by a straying large bull. one killing one.
Thl!: streets were lousy with mcv- There nrc about 4,500,000 peo­
ing bumnnity, some pushing pie we nre told in Calcutta.
There
sman two-wheeled car-t-inges with is no way of taking II census. This
1\ fat man or women, 01' both, In is just n government estimate.
them; some dr-iving a one-horse There nrc so many poor and home-
less, who sleep and exist on the
streets and die each night and are
collected by trucks undo thrown In-:WE OFFER THE BEST to the river ench morning. There
are beggars everywhere.
There is every known kind of
religion in Calcutta. Yesterday
we saw a Jain Temple, The Tlolwcr
of Silence, where the Paral leave
thtJil' dead fol' the bh'ds to dispose
of, We Haw also the place where
the Hindo burn the bodies of their
dead, saw the fire and smoke and
smelled the 'a\fful odor of burning
flesh.
We saw the Moslem graveyards
where the Mohammedians bury
their dead.
Ncuby may be seen some of
the most beautiful temples of wor­
ship in the world, or a great Mos­
que. We saw yesterday a Janls
Temple, the most beautiful 1 have
seen anywhere. The priest or holy
men, worc cloths over their
mouths while praying to keep from
accidentally killing a gnat or rty.
All life is sacred to the Hindo and
It is considered the R'reatest of slns
to kill any living thing. They are
all vegetarians for this reason.
Perhaps the hot cUmate also makes
meat the les. desirable and risky
to eat.
We eat at the hotel and are
careful not to eat any 88lads or
green, uncooked vegetables. We
I��:e h��ef:I:�e ��� o���e!it:a::;:
vants, tl'ying to wait on you and'
earn a tip. So far we have avoid­
ed any trouble by beine e�rem••
I, ,careful of our food and drink.
Thill is the last sheet of paPUT I
have and hence I will have to MY
good·bye with thill page.
We go next to Singapore, Bang­
kok, Hong Kong, For"mosa, Korea
and Jppan.
Y_r ph,.ician proyid•• the be.t
la ....ic.l car••
Let u. .en. you wit.h the b.1l
I. Preu:ription S.nice.
Pharmac, I. our Prof...lo••
CITY DRUj; COMPANY
2,. Ea•• Mai. St.-Pho•• 4.3111
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
NEW HOPE W.S.C.S. MET AT
HOME OF MRS. SHEPPARD
Tho New Hope W.S.O.S. met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of 1\11'8. Sidney Sheppard. Kn.
Carl Scott, Mrs. Walter Rlch.rd­
son and Mrs. Sid Smith were co·
hostCIIIBs.
Mrs. Dan Halran presented a
very interesting program entitled,
"The World To Christ We Bring."
The purpose or the program was
to emphasize the importance of a
functioning committee on finance.
Pledge cal'ds were renewed (or
the new year during the program.
After the program a buaineu
meeting wall held with Mrs. John
Hagan, president, presldinK'. Dur.
:�,'�:d :�;:':�h::�ts�he S�:��::::
members were present.
••• The n.w laun­
*' ..."Ic. that
wa........ dries
• • • and f�ld. your
falllily wa.hlngl
3.Hour Ca.h A Carr, Senlc••
PlcIr.up an. D.U.er .S.m. D.,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
r ... W
0. the Court Ho... S•••n
PhOD. 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA.
STARTING FROM SCRATCH
We've mBde KTcat medIcal prog­
rcss in the last generation. What
used to be merely an itch is now
nn nHel·gy.-Donnellson (Mo.)
Heview.
'HOW TO GO FURTHER _ .•
WITHOUT TRAVELING
AS FAR
When it comes to paying bills, a convenient check­
ing account helps you cover miles - while ,paring
JOu IriP'. Checks can be safely mailed. And you're
",ay ahead, too, with checkbook records, and can.
celled checks as proof of your payments. Why not
open your account with us soon?,
Bulloeh County Bank
l' Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati0!l
RED
STAR
QUART
RED STAR WINNERS
c Mr•• John L Jack.on. 217 College·Boul.vard .
Mr•• Will••••1II1th. N. Main
Grac. Coo...... II. Broad .t.
... •c
.$2.6'
.$3.U
TIDE
..... Box age
Mr•• P. R. Crowley. 40 Carlll" Drlv•.. $7.26
Mr•• L L H.ndrlx. Rt. 3••tm,sboro $30.72
Mr•• T......II Bea.ley. Rt••tatesboro. $1.6.
I WITH '5.00 ORDER
SNOWDRIFT
3 Lb. Can 59C
HeI.n G. Adalll•• Regl.ter . . ,
Rufu. Gwlnnett•• 334 E. Main . ,.
.$6.44
.$S.61
.,
I WITH '5.00 ORDER M.... Joe E. Aldrich. 120 W. Jon••... $14.07
ALA.KA PINK
SALMON Gra;;·oDrink 0 L E· 0
T�I Con 49c 4 0- c.... $1.00 2 u.. Con 29c
------�--------------------�__L- �� ___
BALLARDS
FLOUR 10 Lb. 8q Can. 51
Ear, 59C
Doz. 29C
Lba. 29C
2·L•• JAR
Peanut Fresh Corn 10B�tter.age
LQE. 2O-0Z; JAR KllAn --9Grape Jelly � . e JUICY CALIFORNIA. .
,-FR-Y-E-R-S-Lb. ......;........2�9-e ���ONS
Green Beans 3
GOLDEN IlANTAM-WHITE
P�;k Chops L� age
BACON Lb. 4ge ���.u�OTATOES
H�kOOY _Km
33
.
��!!!A�!!!:.��N u.. � ge ICE MILK%
c.J.
Chuck Roast Lb . .- e
MR•• WILLIAM.
Deviled Crab Each 39CROBBINS NEW SANDWICH MEATS
.UNKI.T FROZEN
NEW CROP LOCAL
5 Lba.25c
Sliced Bologna
Pickle & Pimento
Salami
Spiced. Luncheon
PIlO••
LEMONADE 9 c....99c
SEALTEST
ICE CREAM % .Col. 79c
--------------------------------�,--�--�--------
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY CO.T. LE.. ECONOMAT .PECIAL
PRICES GOOD MAY 25-29·30 Q'UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED'
CABOT
CHARCOAL
10 Lb. Bag,' 59c
s. E.B. H_ S.
FutureNurses
Get Award
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Wil1ianll�
spent Sunday with relatives at
Twin City.
Mrs. G. R. Lanier is spending
several days in Statesboro with
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Laniel'.
Miss Barbaro Jones of Savan­
nah' spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs. J.
D. Alderman SIlent Tuesday in Su­
vannah.
Miss Carlyle Luuler, u student
nurse at Georgia Buptist. Hospital.
Atlanta, spent 1\ few days lust
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Lanier.
F. C. Rozier, T. E. Doves, Syl­
vester Parrish and Jumes . E. Me­
Call represented the Brooklet Ki­
wanis Club at the meeting of the
Kfwanie Club in 'MettCl' Tuesday
night.
Mrs. Eddie Durden of Motler'
visited
t
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ken­
nedy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy ,Minick and
little daughter of Savannah were
guests Satul'dny night of Ml', and
7th!. J. L. Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna­
ford of Woodbine spent Sunday
und Monduy with her pUl'onts, Ml'.
nnd Mrs. H. G. POI·rlsh.
?ttl'. and Mrs, Richard Williams
ond sons, Dicky and Michael, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. G. L.
Smith, at Bristol.
or?t�ia:;o�,��I:d ��eA�Jdr:;'i�I;��' ��d
sons, Johnny, Wylly and Ronnie,
of Atlanta, spent Sunday with !\tl·.
nnd l\hs. ,lumcs Lonlel·.
Miss ,Jimmie Lou Williams of
SRvannnh spent the wcekend with
her mother, Mrs. J, M, Williams.
Mrs. Emma S, Mikell is improv­
ing following on illness in the
Bulloch County Hospitnl.
Guests Sundoy of 1\11'S. J. W.
FOI'bes were l\'fr. and Mrs. J. Ash.
ton BI'own ond children, DempKey
lind "Bobby Jenn, and Mrs. Mal­
colrn Miller and son Jeffrey, of
Suvonnuh, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.
Whitaker.
'1\11'. and 1\'lt:3. Grudy Howard and
fOlll' children hHve "moved here
from Silvannah and Bl'e occupying
thc RufUS 1\Ioore house.
Elder W. A. Crumpton ilpent
severai days in Atlanta conduct­
ir�g services at the Atlanta Primi­
tive Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen
of Savannah were guests Sunday
or Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen,
Elder W. C. Chandler, pastor
of Faith Primitive Baptist Church
in Savannah, preached at the
Brooklet Primitive Baptist Ohurch
last Sunday morning. He and MI'II.
Chandlel' were dinner guests of
Mr." ,md Mrs. Otis Howard.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler an
nounee the birth of a son, May 24,
at the Bulloch County HOKpital,
who has been naqled Timothy Roy,
and will be called Tim.
The Future Nurses Club �f
Southeast Bulloch High School has
reeeived notification and an award
. for having the best planned pro.
gram fer the club and an exhibit
at the Firat Future Nurses Club
Convention that was held in Mar­
Jetta, Georgia, April 25, 1969.
Some of the things included in
the exhibit were, attractively ar­
ranged pictures of the club's uni­
form; drawings of the club pin
and emblem; snapshots of the club
members as they curried on their
duties in thc school clinic, and of
iMtallation oC officers, und mem­
bers in club uniforms; a copy of
the constitution and the yearbouk:
lind a report of the activities and Arrh,. Pvti. Franklin I). Mon.in:
history of the club. Ion of Mn. Eya B. Mon.ln of Met.
The activities of the club this ter, G•.• recentl, co'mpl.t.d ei.ht
year have been the care of the weeln of military police trainin.
aehccl clinic and raising funds to at the ProYolt M.rshal Cenar.I',
��:Ct��8eel��i�:eT��e��;\se��!�Il���.�S_<_h_o_o_I,_F_o_r_,_G_o_rd_o_n_,_G_"_. _
ved as nurses' aides in the Bulloch
County Hospital; collected and car­
ried magazineK to the hospital for
the patients; and made uutogruph
booklets fOI' children patients last
Christmas. Another project was
•
-providing pillows, smoking slands
.nnd potted plants for the teachers'
lou'nge. They have bought some
clothing and toilet articles for a
lleedy student.
The club scnt two delegates to
the State Pre·Planning Meeting,
held in Atlanta, last ,fall. The lJUI'-
1>olle of the meeting was to decide
<on, and plan for a State Nurses
Organization.
A' yeal'book is plllnned by thc
cluh members and their faculty
sponsor, Mrs. L. 1\1. Glontz, at the
beginning of the school term. The
clull meet.OJ monthly during school
110urs and has two socil\l� cnch
"year, a Chl'istmas pal·ty 01' t'ecep-
TEEN·AGE HOP
P.........31..
tion and u picnic at the close of
school.
The Southcast Bulloch High
School Future NurselJ Club wns
plannetl for in Mal'ch of 1956 by
the school principul, W. E. Gear.
The club wns fully organized Scp­
tembel' 27, 1966. The Statesboro
Business and Professional Worn­
en's Club, of which Mrs. Minnie
Lee Johnson was pl'e�ident and
Mrs. Kea'mit Carr" Health Chait··
man, served as sponsors. The Olub
continues to sponsor this Future
Nurses' Club euch year and pro­
vides a three-year nurse's scholar­
ship to II member ot olle of the
Future Nurse's Clubs in this coun­
ty.
Orricel's for 1958-1959 ul'e:
President, Hiidn Shuman; Vice­
President, Mnrgul'et I\litchell; Sec­
retury, Jean Stnrling; and Trens­
UI'er, Crystul DeLoach.
Memhel's of the club are: Ann
Akins, Donnie Anderson, Cynthia
Beasley, Mal'y Alice Belchel', Judy
Boatright, Bobbie J�an Brannen,
Ann Bunkley, Mil'iam Cdbbs, Bob­
bie JeBn Crosby, Sal'ah Ann Davis,
Syble Futch, Ruth Gillenwater,
Annette' Gl'ooms, Rachel Cook
Howard, Shelba' Jean Hughes,
Shirley Jenkins, Mary Ellen J..an­
ler, Elinor Ludlam, J€)snette Mc­
Coy, JoAnn Naswortby. Erldene
Neal, Miriam Rogers, Sue Shuman,
Janice Starling, Linda Strickland,
Rebecca White, and Judy Wilkes.
'ON" WAY
EACH FRIDAY NIGHT
AT CYPRE•• LAKE
.,00·12,00 P. M.
Fre•••f h....n...n. 10 Top,
T Fur.i.h•• "7 ,h.
7·U. Di.trl....ti•• Compa.y
.f Sa••••ah
Come· Out 'or Good
Clean Fun
Eddi. La.. Will Acc:o..,••,
HI. Dr•••
SOc PER PERSON
PoinUng to the lessons of hls­
•• tory Is one way for a debater to
prove any point He may have in
mind. -Boston 910be
buyer beware
When you
buY �
oir conditioner
Y"u 0'"
poying lor
yeor
',ound
(c)l"lorl. Be
sure yOU <Jel
whol
you paY
lor.
you get
everything you paiy for
I ,
at HATHIS . TV
. FEDDERS
J�:i�:::'o:;=7 HOIII. of .yntpathetlc
Servlc.Eztra mont", 0/ comfort ".�./or tile pl-ice of .umm,,.
air conditioning alone. Twelve IIreat Fedders Coola-and-;
'H••t. model. give you doubl. the comfort, double the
service you can expect Crom ordinary air conditioners--:-:
even, r.liable healing on winte.claya 8S well .. outatanH-,
'inll aummer coolinr. This year, world-f.moua Fedders
coolin. la better than ever with revolutionary Deep-Cold,
Coolinll Reaerve th.t runa 25% colder than an1 other,
.Ir conditioner on swelterinr spmmer clap. Specl.llow.
prices .......yt.rm..
.
Nathls TV Sales, & SeJvice
South Main .treet Exten.1on
Phone 4-37� - .t..�. Ga.
Ja ,he Ia.un of ..rrow ••tI n....
7o..r frn..aal.mtl...... oun. You
caa d..... on •• for pr.mpt, .f.
flc:i.�' .ntl .7IDpath.tlc ••"1•••
lot-HOUR AM.ULANCE
IIUVlct
Lan ·Hunter
' IH.....
11' 1••'_
.tat."", Ga.
OPPONENTS OF AIY pre­
posed constitutional amendment
to restore state and local control
over public schools conjured up
some nbaurd bogeymen in testify­
ing ngniust it.
They con­
tended that it
would "huck
out" a pnrt of
the Fourteenth
Amendment,
that it would
nullify present
safeguards o,t
religious tree­
dom and scparation of church nnd
atate and that It would open the
door to lowered standards, caprt­
cloua regulations, restricted edu­
cational opportunities and all
manner oC fancied racial, reli­
gious and economic dI8�r�mina-,
tion. They further maintained
that COhgress did not mea" what
it said when it grunted "excluslvc
control" over schools to the lust
12 statcs admitted to the Union.
TilEY IGNOIU;O TilE pre·
ponderant hlstorlcnl evidence thllt
the framers, of t.he Fourteenth
Amendment did 1I0t intend that it
should upply to the field or edu­
cntion lind they completely dis­
counted the (nct thnt the 1'1'0-
visions of the VUI'ioU8 stute
constitutions afford nmple pro­
tcction nguillsl infl'ingcment ullon
religious Iibel'ty und uny relnx­
ntion of the doctrine of separation
of church nnd stute.
The arlument that eduu­
liunal "tandardH would 'be
Jeupardia�d by the adoplion of
the Talm.dge School Amend·
ment is a grm!!:1 InKuil 10 the
inlelll.en�e. "iHifnl. alipirBtiunli
and humanily of .n Amuicanll
and Is of IIself an admi8f1lon DC
thuse advancing it that they
dCllire ahsolute federal control
OYer .11 racets of eduulion.
UseOfMulch I
In Farming
Demenstreted
By E. T. "Red" 'Mullis, ses
Under their philosophy, the
nu�anlng of the ....ourleenth
Amendment could he dlsturted
nol only to give Ihe 8111Irt'U\(1
Court authority tn decree who
"hall attend what seheol but
also 10 determine 'he number
of teachers Cor each school. 1 he
amount or sularh's they shull
receive and Ihl,! 8COI,e of the
currh:ula and the content of the
textbooks taught.
While it is grunted that the
Supreme Court which has aubatl­
tuted books 011 sociology lind
psychology for IRW books us tho
basis for its rulings has not
passed on the statehood ucts In'
Question, it cannot be denied thnt
there is no more convincing ,Iroof
than their school proviaiona of the
intent of ConK'resa that the Fed­
era! Government should never
interfere with the operattou of
publle schools hy the indivhlunl
states.
IT IS l'IORE thaUl coincldencc
that those who advnnced those
nrguments arc tht! sume indlvld­
unls who VJOuid furce othel's to
cOIllJlly with their pcrso",,' 110-
tions of sociology regurdless of
the consequences,
The Amt!riclln Ileople will IIII\'(!
degencl'lltcd to II snd stule' 111-
deed when, liS thcMu penlOns mnin·
lHined, the SUpl'(ll1le Court lind its
stt'nined inlcl'llretntions of the
Fourteenth Amendment IIl'e the
only rellluining deterrents to dis.
cl'iminution ul1Il Inrerior educll­
lion in this coullt,"y.
I;'ortunlltely for the nntion. the
American peOI)le do not halvC tlO
low nn opinion of thcir,conscielll�e.
sell�e or justice und fnir Illny IIml
"bUily to mUIItIJ,!'e their own "f­
fnirs us do some of their de·
lrnctol'H on the nutionul scene,
Lee. The grollp will I'eturn to Billy Simmons, choll'll1an, and 1\Irs.
Brooklet Saturdo)', June 6. Almn Fetti. Cnmpu!!, J. P. Foldes,
chuil'l1lan, and John F. Spence.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS Ho.pltallty, M,·.. G. A. Lanle .. ,
The May meeting or the Garden chairman, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
Club was held Tuesday afterhoon R. L. POSH, Mrs. E. W. DeLoach,
at the' home of Miss Glenls Lee. MI'!. W. L. Stalcup and Mrs. Virgil
with Mrs. Re�ben Belcher co-hos- McElveen. Publicity, Mis. OUie
tess. The IU'est speaker was Mrs. Mae Jernigan, chairman, and Mrs.
Percy Bland of Statesboro,. who Floyd Hulsey. Recreatioll, Mrs. J.
gave informative demonstrations M. Aycock, chairman, Mrs. James
of "Traditional "Arrangements." E. McOall, Ml's. Gordon Anderson,
Mrs. W. W. Mann, the l'Ctil'inl(. Mrs. Carl Bragg. Mrs. Clinton
president, installed the new ofCr- Rushing and Geol'ge A. Roebuck.
cers of the the club, who Rl'e: Health, Mr8. Raymond Hodges,
President, Ml's. Fred Bradford; chairman, Mrs. L. M. Clontz, Mrs.
vi�e president. Miss Henrietta. "lien Trapnell, Mrs. Allison Shu­
Hall; secretal'y, Ml's. Bob Mi�ell; man, and Mrs. Syl"estel' Parrish.
trc8sul'01', Mra. R. O. Hall: COI'- At the beginning of the new
respondlng secretary, AIi'8. W. W. school yeal' meetings will be hold
Mann. !fhe officers will hold an monthly, September though May,
executive meeting at an eal'ly date on Thursday aftol' the thil'd Sun-
to appoint un committees. duy.
Announcing That
....Innlng May 23rd
GeorgiaB.
Howard
Will Again" A••ocl·
atedWIth
Rae's
Beauty Shop
.ROOKLEY. GAo
....... VI2-2710
OPEN IIOIIDAY THRU
SATUIIDAY
Bulloch F,armers
In Wool Program
A total of two County wool
growers ha\'e applied for Incentive
payments undel' the national wool
program for the 1058 marketing
yeur, according to John F. Brad ..
loy. Administrative Officel' of the
State Agricultur.1 Stabll.atlon
and Con"orvation Clmmittee. The
deadline for applications was Ap­
ril 80.
On the basis of wool applications
J'ecelved thl'oughout the country,
the .national percentage rl\le of
TO CRADUATE AT G.T.C. payment will be calculated,
and
payments will then be made to
Mrs. Joe Edwards, ,h., of Clox- gl'owers through their county ASC
ton, formerly Mi•• Madge Lanier, P.T.A. MET l.AST WEEK MILITARY RITES HELD offices. payments are expected to
of Brooklet, daughter of Mr. and The la.t meeting of the P.-T.A. FOR JAMES (;. CONE be made sometime after July I.Mrs. James Lanier, will graduate oC Southeast Bulloch High School Payments will be made at the
at Georgia Teachers College Mon; was held last Thursday aftel'noon. James G. Cone, 5'1, died �ed- p�rc�ntage rate necessary to bring
day, and she ranks 8th in the avol'- The devotional waR given by MlsK ncsday afternooll, May 20, in the national average farm price
age oC the senior class. She Is an Shirley '.JenKinMJ and Mrs. H. H. Washington, D. C., after a long of wool up to 62 cents a pound,
honor graduate of Southeast Bul- Godbee, presided at the buslness ill eM" which is the announced Incentive
loch Hlg� School. :;':t�:I��f'ii.:;.,�;:rofa:;,eea�._";,�: o:J�i���neH� ,':,,�:t�c v":te��le�� �:�P��I:�· t;ho:tc:,:::;��e mw.I��MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED for the school year 1968·59. Miss WW II. itotin,. to calculate hi. paym.nt.
Invitationsj have �een received Maude White installed the follow-' He is survived by his wife, Mrs. On unshorn lambs, payment is
here from the Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ing new officer8: President, Mrs. Leona' Mae Cone, Savannah; t�o made at a rate based 'on the wool
Ansley of Blakely, formerly of Brooks Lanier; vlce-prelldent, sons, James R. Cone, College Park, rate.
Brooklet, to.the marriage or their Mrs. W\ K, Jone!; secretary, Mrs. Ga., and R. Lee Cone, Savannah; The purp'ose of" this procram,
daughter, Mary, to James Frank- Dan H�gan; treasurer, Mrs. Jack three brothers, Winton Cone, Sa. Bradiey points out Is to Increase r---------ii.---..- ..."".Ifil
lin Holman, on June 13th, at 8:00 Ansley; parliamentarian, Mrs. Ray vannah, Daniel Conc, Brooklet, U. S. production of wool, or which
o'clock In the evening, at the Trapnell; historian, Mrs. L. M. Ga., and Hubert Cone, Savannah; thia cuntry produces less than itl
Blakely Methodist Ohu",h. Clontz. Following the Installation three IIrandchlidren .nd Beveral ne.d•. Thl. I. done by m..... �1service the new preSident, Mrs. niaces and nephews. an incentive paymeDt to ..rowen,
SENIOR CLASS TRIP Lanier, announced the new stand- Funeral services were hel� in which Is applied on a percentawe
The members or the Renior class tng committees as follo,",:s: Pro- Washinaton, D. C., last Monday baals to .ncour.._ growen to do
, of Southeast Bulloch High School .rams,
Mrs. Hamp Smith, chair- morn!ne at Arlin.ton National the best pdulbte Job of marketlnc
III I M d J I t 1 man,
Mrs. Lehman Akins, Mrs. Cemetery, with military rites. their wool.
'
weave on ay, une s, or Kent L. Gillenwater, Mrs-. Wal- ::..�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_their cia•• trip. They will go by ton NeSmith .nd Jerry Kick.bus to Falrl,ax, S. C., whero they lIghter. M'embership Commtltee,will bOArd the train for Washing- Mrs. Harold Hutchinson, chair.
ton, D. C., where they will spend man, Mni. W. K. Jones, Mrs. Raytwo days or sight seelng at the Trapnell, 1\11'8. V. L. Mitchell, Mrs.White Houso, Conlrtess\onal Lt· Robbie Belcher and Mrs. A. B.
brary, Arllrirton Cemetery, the Bell. Budget and Finance, Mrll. F.Smith80niaD Institute and other C. Rozier, Chairman, Mrs. John e.
places of historical interest. While Proctor. Mrs. John B. Anderson,
in Washington, thelr addresll will Mrs. B. E. Turner, Mrs. Dandybe the Houaton Hotel. They will Thompson and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
spend two daYII in New York City, Room representatives, Mrs. H. H.
and among points of interest they Godbee. Magazines and Publlca­
plan to see will be the Rockefeller tions, Mrs. �organ Waters, chair-
���::�' ����:s S:��di�;i1d��� man, and Mrs. Dennis Bughell. By-
others. In New York they wUl Laws, Mrs. Perry Edenfield,
chair-
spend the nights nt the Knicker· ���e�n�:!��d E�. Wlr?:�e�,lv�lh��:
bocKer Hotel. The student5 will be
man, Mrs. C. 1\1. Williams and
accompanied by the senior faculty Troy Mallard. \ Study Group, &1rs.
sponsors, Mrs. Hamp Smith and
1\1rs. Jamell E. McCall, and by the
school music teacher, Mrs. W. D.
.IBO,OOO
IN �RIZES
(Including _ trip
to Parl.l)
Any MI.. or Mr•.
from 10to 21
can b. on. of
15.000
WINNERS
. SINGER Young
Sly.emaker Cont••t
..
PriJCI inchlde c:uh awards ...• trip to Paris ... World·(IIDGUI
SLANT-<l'MATIC" Sowln, MICItIJIII •.. trips to Now York
0..... FIttab ... JDlny other valualrle,.wanIt.
J 1Ny� -You _,-. w,,� ,'rio,.." _ft.,
I $.1!9.�.l!!!!2S!I,ER .
..�.\ III E, ..,1. SI"--P..... 4-1'717-510(.......
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.y, May 28, 19S9 s••••
Arm, Rec.ruit Jamel R. Parker af
Slal.,bara, recentl,. completed .d.
vanced individual tr.inin. with
the 2d Infantry Divilian at Fort
Rennin., G•.
SLcwards'hip emphasis in the
schools.
The Soil Conservation Senice
was given the rcsponsibUity of
getLing churches to emphasize Soil
Stuwurdship In Lheir programs.
By breaking the job down "into
parta, it was thought that a better
unci more effective job could be
done with le!i!4 hardship on any ohe
person. Thut wns exactly the re­
suits obtained. I cannot over-em­
phuefae the vulue of these other
Ajrt-iculturul Aguncies tnklng such
interest in this project. It was, I
lhough�, n model of cooperation
nnd mutual helpfulness.
Of course, the ministers, radio •
people, newapuper editors, banks,
1"01'111 Bureaus, schools and other
groups were most cooperative, and
we can only say thanks from the
bottom of our hearts. Muny other
individuals and groups are also
due much thanks.
PUNERAJ. LAST FRIDAY
FOR WII.LlMI H. NEVILl•
Willinm Hurley. Nevill, of Col­
umbla, S. C., died in the Baptist
Hoapltul in Columbia, Wednesday
ufternocn, May 20th.
Conservation A nntlve of Bulloch County, he��� t�:�a��6 )�I�rsho;��r�n h�a=n:�
englneel' with the Atlantic Coast­
line Railroad. He waR a member
Soil Stewllrd· o( the Zerubbnbel Lodge No. 15,
ship Week, of 11". & A. M .• Savannah. He was a.I U51), IK 1I0w momber of the Brotherhood of Lo_
hlstol'y, II n d comoU"e Engineers.
I would feel Survivol'l"! ol'e his wife, Mrs.
negligent in- BBI'barn Allen WoodCOck Nevill'
deed If I did one son, ,John O. Nevill, of Co:
lIol tuke this lumblo'; �ne sister, Mrs. Jane Kir­
opportunity to I by, Statesboro: and a nU,mber of
thnnk "II those nieces und nephews,
who helped to F'unel'al services were held at
mllkc it 1\ suc- Lowel' LotL!! Cl'eek Church near
StutCl�bol'O, h"�L li'riday aftern,?on.
))unbul" Funeral, of Columbia.
S. C., were in charge of the ar­
l·ulIgements.
Soil-Water
8y E. T. (IORed") Mulli.
cess fill work.
Needlesll to sny thnt 1\'11'. Pnlll
Nessmith, Supel'vi!ior of the Ogee­
chee River Soil COIIserv"Lioll Dis­
trict, helped !tinkc Lhe wuek possi­
ble. It wns he nlHI the SUIlUI'visol"1'I
from the otlWI' five counticK which 11�1;lh\:II�IlI�'��1 fl�II�!'t5'!II�Ir:"��Ii�� I;;:u��;
mnke UI) the District who mude ehwttllll ,III Itt lIt TruKlcc. III Bulloch
this week nn objective of the Di�. t�"::::I��r 1����u�III�t!"�,� 1'�H�)I�:�otol��u!c�!::,�
tl'ict tht� fil"sL of the yeti I', By thell' jll,III1 .. ", nn I,lectton lind thal I. the
voLe, they ngl'eed lO. 8pol"WI' Lho �,\IN··��o�I'l!(llll�:fI\I�I:::�:?r 1I;r,:Oto���
week In COlllltJction With (he State IJIlt!(1 II, .1" h':l'l'IlIIelly nlHl Hutu" Ander­
nnd Nationul Asso,ciation of Soli 7:::,111. WIT��/oll;���. �"�:r.t'e"ll�( J:!�c!�
Conservutioll DistriCts. MI'. Nes- thtHllIIeh'etI,
Hmith also lIlade tulks to VRl"i�lIH Ih;�'I�lleel�I�:;ll�" r�rt!�I'���,���e�i,�'u���;
gl'oulJs to eIH,lOUI'age theh' 1J01't1ci- the Dmnoututtu PrhUlU'� and elllCltloli.pntlon. tll�ft0re::l��I�II,I:I��!"�:::lfgnl:_:�n�t�� �The Agl'lcultul'al agencieM In the Ihe Hullnoh County 11011"' of FAQ,.cn­
county wel'tJ 1110st helpful In get. ���:� lind County Hchool Huperlntehll­
tin", the neccKsal'Y jobs done. The All "nrlle. vollng l11u.t cnat their
Extension SUl'vlce with Roy p.ow- ��ll:�e\l)I,II�\�llel:gollt�K;:::��e.1:�"� =�:rl�
ell, Jones Peebles and Mrs. Gear Iluiul bllllot be !turrted out of the room,
took charge of the kickoff. Mr. ��r��"\:�},lnl,l houn. "'hlle elecUa. "
Powell called a meeting oC all the It "" Ilb.enlM hullot I. cut the of.
Agricultll;ral workers in the coun- �Ar;::i�II�I��o�ra�� li::C�1c=dr,rag.!1 1!l:
ty for the tlrilt planning meeting. dtlMUtnee, nnd Mulll bnltot mu.t be ",ot­
He and his aaslsulnts also took the n:.lrio!�i l:or::d�cgr°tl�ne:w::r:::"I�:J
:)���r:�:a�:I'I�lu�!cr':!�, ��et?!�� :!!it:r:� ���ub::il��rta�ut�c,o:n:.,::;
and Hor:ae Demonstration pro- ��:' �:�I�I�ct;O:�" at the day preceed-
:1t1"(; H, P. Womack. Supt.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
STATE5aORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO
grams.
'I'he Farnlllr" Home Administra­
Uon with M. R. Thigpen took over
the chore ot preIs ,publicity.
The Excel.lol· R. E. A. with J.
R. Kelly obtained on ofCiclal pro­
clamation tl'om the &layor of
Statesboro and the Chairman of
the County Commlsslonan.
Tho Agricultural Stabill.ation
and Conservation pro.ram with
MUes F. Deal, coUabo"ted with
the Geor.la Forestry Commission
and Paul &loore in pl.elne an
autom.tic .lIde exhibit In the
banks.
The Vocational Arrlculturat
teuher. of the county lave Soil
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleanen
0. die c:...t ...... , ......
n-,wJM ,
ITA'nUGIIOi CIA'.
Capture tlut
�tyof
Your
Wedding Day
REMINDER OF THAT SPECIAL OCI!ASION
A Photo Will Mak. a Perfect
Father'. Da� Gift,
13:::::::::::: : : OJ:
CAMERA. and PHO:r:O .UPPLIES
Prolllpt FIIIII D.v.loplng
M..... Your ApJHI:lntm.n.. Earl,-E••n'.� ApPoiat.....t.
If D••I,_
Clifton Photo S.vice
T U Assembly Union w. M. S.
To Meet In PresentsProgram
Macon June 8
MACEDONIA .A"II1: W II U
MET THURIDAY MAY 1411o
Th. Macedonia Baptllt WMU
met at the home of Mn Emmitt
Lee May 14th 1959 with ten
members present The program
was vcry intereBUng and was tak
en (rom Royal Sen ice entitled
P a se From The Isles
After the program the Steward
sh p chairman ..ave 8 very nice
ek t on Stewardsh p ThOle par
t p t ng in the program were
Mrs Harry Daughtry Mrs Sara
D ggers and Mrs C L Daughtry
The next meeting will be held
ot the lone of Mrs Ben Lee with
M s pat Quattlebaum lead ng
Local Jaycees Preparation Day
Attend State At First Baptist
Preparation Day for Vac.Uon
Bible School at FI",t BaptlltCenventien Church of State.boro I. let ror.... Friday June 5 The chlldren and
teachers will assemble in the audl
torium for a brief 8118mbl, at
830 A M
Following thl. period regl.tra
tion Yo 111 be held n the various de
partmonts and the children will
be given an opportunity to meel
their teachers Refreshments wil
be served and all will dismiss at
10 30 0 clock All who plan jo
enroll in Vacalon Bible Schoo
nrc u god to attend these Prepa
rnt on Day events
The bus w 11 un the regula
route on that lay The bus eehe
dule w 11 appea i next week 8
paper
The late for Vacation Bible
School is June 8 19 the hours 8 30
to 11 ao tl e age. a through 10
In ad IiUon to certlf cates for al
who attend those having perfect
atten lance w II be presented a
gold Ibbon at commencement
First Services
(Continued trom Page 1)
Presbyterians To
Hold Bible School
Vacation Bible
School June 1
PERSPECTIVE
A tall .tatel) g ,I I. n e el 0
Jon&' skinny g I will money _
:VAll (Iowa) Ob.or er Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
M e Ida MoCI. n 01 A ken S C
spent seve ul days last week with
M and M. Bid Wa ke
Mr and M 8 W H S tton and
fa n Iy of Sylvan a were weekend
guests of Mrs L I Jones
Mr and Mrs Lew s Heath of
Augusta e e eekend guests of
Mrs Euble R gg. Mrs Rigg. and
l\fr and Mrs Heath on Sunday
for a vis t with Mr and Mrs Carl
Akin. of We.t Palm Beach FIla
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker were
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs
Harold Dye and family of Augusta
on Sunday
For your good oHering of live­
stock in our Friday's Auc­
tion Sale
w........ IItr .n the provl.lon. 01 the P.ck....
.... Iteck,.rd Act. W. h.v. nothlnl to hi...
...... rou, .nd cdtor .tucljlnl the Act v.ry c.r••
Mr, It wHI not hurt your o edlon. It w .
....... your IMnofIt by Con In 1921.
ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
TO BE HELD SUNDAY JUNE as
......nd you Inv..ted your money In 1912. W.
IIeIIovo thCIt you .tlll ....1,. tho .ame .nd .re
....... you the opportunltly to brlnl your live.
.......... Invito your neighbor to brlnl hi. to.....t _rn thCIt •••umed It. re.pon.lblllty.... po.ted when notice. Were received.
..........,. flylnl furlou.ly a. to why .11 barn.
In ...... 1••re po.ted For your Information I
.....'t think any Individual had the power to
....g thl••orvlce to Georlla The Information
tIMIt .11 of u. have received I. that all .tock.
,_d. In the United State. will be po.ted
The change In comml••lons was voluntarily
_de by .tockyard. because barns In adJOIn.
Inl .reas felt that commissions 1ft Statesboro,
h., w.re unlalr This Increase can be Justified
H we barn oper.tor. will exert our eHorts In pro.
motIng the livestock Industry In Bulloch County
We intend to iustify your very
kind consid,ration and again
earnestly solicit your support
Producers Co-op Livestock
Exchange
...........,o.or...
Monday J ne
Cou ty
Tuesday
mun ty
Wedne.day
Community
Thunday June 4-Warnock
and Register Oommunlties
Read the Cla•• lfled Ada
Is Business Good
In
Bulloch County?
Answer: only Good • •It's not
It's Tremendous!
* * * * *
In the eighteen counties of the FllSt Congres­
sional District of Georgia. the Retail Sales
figures show that Bulloch County was second
only to Chatham County.
Here are the official figures:
CRth.m (with urb.n popul.tlon) SI32,...,821
Bulloch $20,972,328
Toomb. SI9,820,00I
Em.nuol SI8,748,737
Burk. SI2,278,7a3
Sc,.ven SII,.I,282
TCIthHIII SIO,849,3N
IEv.n. S9,97a,310
Llbody $9,4U,182
Jenkins $8,477,080
Cclnd.... S7,188,au
Bry.n �,4OI,MI
Elfln....m $4,211,114
Mclnto.h $3,7U,178
Troutlen $3,447,149
Lonl $2,283,775
Wheel...
SI,974,38O
In th •• ea Bulloch County ,en.eeI... by Chatham R chmnnd and Lauren. but
••and. aecond ani, to Chatham n ret. I •• Ie. n the F at Con" ... onal D atr cl
II your .tore or bUSIness fall.d to receive Its lair share ofthe.e retail sale. In 1958, th.n you should try r••chlngthl. rich .ectlon 01 Southeast Georgia by advertiSing 1ftthe columns of the
lSttllocb U'imes
Where f.mlly buying .t.rt.
W...... your adv.rtl..ment makes a per.onal cIoor.to.door.ale. c.11
W...... It I. read (.nd re-read H Ired) .t. tim. eon.venlont wHh .nd to the con.um own ..Ioctlon.
No oth.r me. um can match the ne.epaper for ••ll hi po••r
JUNE 4 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
43 County
-Graduates
AtG. T.C.-
Nevils Vacation
Bible School
First Fee/eral Announces Scholarship Aware/siAn Open
Letter To
All Parents
Urged To Comply Miss Tyson
With Soli Bank Winner Of
Scholarship
Agricultural
Feature To
Begin June 11
Piano Teachers
Clinic At G.T.C. Graduates
28 Seniors
The muelc dlvillion ot Georgia
Teaehers College will present te
ei ....th annual Plano Teachers
Clinic on June 10 12 In State.
boro
wt:'u: �:r:�ht Th! c�!�:I:�:
m••t ., Mn Br,ant 8 Kltohen
Rotriatrat on ree I. ,10 and any
olio ., i.tan� .houla eentact
Prof .lack W Broucek of theG
T C music dtvtaion
June Weybrlght - Composer
music educator pian st lecturer
has been actively engaged in the
field of muelc education for twen
ty tive ye8ra During that time
she olltanized and d rented the Ju
oior Department of the Leo Mill
er MUB c Studios in St Louis and
taught school music piano theo
ry and harmony at such outatand
ng day schools 8S the Community
and John Burroug) 8 Schools 8 d
the Academy DC the Sacred Hea t
n that area
S holarship and leadership at
Emory Univenity at Atlanta were
recognized Wedne8day May 13 In
Honora nay ceremonies in Glenn
Memorial auditorium Dr Robert
director of the
Rellonal Education
bVa_!ti .ave the addreu and Dr
!f:""IValtor Martin Emory pre.1
dent pre.lded
Among the students participat­
ing and honored waa Mrs Nancy
Stubbs Waten senior daughter
of M and Mrs W 0 Stubba of
I'raduated 28 senlera last week in
eeremonlee held in the school audt
torium located on the campull of
Georaia T...hen Colleae
Baccalaureate wa. held on Sun
day May 24 with the sermon d,
Ii e ed by Rev M Ies Wood paBtor
of the Statesboro P eBbyterian
Church
to earth dlec "sion8 ot p ope cui
tural practices and will Include
not ani, e.rop. but will .lao take
:1t,,::::hJ:::c!:.d··"::::::I::tala
No neophyte In the agricultural
field Mr W IamB b • graduateot the Coliere 01 AIlr cu tuee of
the Unlvenlty of Georg' • and has
had extension tr.in nl and ex
per�cnce in the agr cultural f eld
Formerly 01 S reven County he
served a. assi"wnt County Agent
under Byron Dyer he e In Bulloch
County In 10 8 He later accepted
the POBt as County Agent of Ef
fingham County and a Burned hll
duties there in the fol ow nl' year
In 10.t2 Laurens County claimed
his services where he held the post
as County Agent Before coming
to the Sea bland Bank n 1954 aB
.lrflcultural representative he eer
ved for a t me as Distrlt't Manag
er in Southeut Geora; a for Cot
ton Producers Association
He now serves on the Agricul
tural Committee of the Statesboro
.nd Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce .nd s. frequent Bpeak
er before clubs .nd school groupi
on varioull tJubjects relative to hi.
field
HIli column "ill be written �nder the heading TipII For "'"he
Times In Ag Iculture .nd I, offer
ed as an informative and Interest
ng addition for TIMES re.dere
ganizatlon Emory honorary 80
c ety for eha acter scholarsh p
and leade ship
Memben ot honor soc etles were
named and profeuional awards
t ophles and scholarships were glv
en by organ zation9 schools and
depa tments Leaders in student
activities we e recognized n such
areas as R 0 'I' C debate d ama
t ce and publ cations
'lIIn G Clydo Dekle Jr .I,(in
was rec!ently elected prllldlat..iJ't
the Ea.t Oeo..,la Council of Ac
credltad Flower Show Judi.'
Othen named to lerve with lierare Mrs George F Coqledae Jr
of Savannah vice president lin
Waldo E Floyd of Stata.bero
secretary MMI Leon.rd Bohler
Martine. tre••urer Mrs E G
H II of Savann.h preM reporter
Retlrlna president I. Mn Loull
Plntchu h of Waynelboro
The officers "",ere cho.en at the
councll s May meaUna .t the home
of Mrs William S Morrll ot Au
gUllta Mrs Henry Perkins of Au
.Ulta was In ch.rl'e ot arran..
menta for the mee"n.. Mn Eil
Fulcher State Presldenll' of G.r
den Club. of G.o...... Nportad oil
recent con entlon of the National
Council of Garden Clubo hold In
Bt Loula Three counell memben
were recol'nlzed for senlna on the
State Board They a e Mro WU
lIam Morris Augulta Mrs WaldO­
Floyd Staw.boro and Mro BIIel
ley Griffen Waynesboro
Atter the BUliness meetin&, Mrs
Morri. introduced by Mrs Ful
cher gave a talk on Color in Ar
rangements Later luncheon wu
8e ved on the patio
Olympics
DayJune 10
Aleo Nellie Gunter Fredd e
Helmuth Deln ar Hendrix Nancy
Hood Becky Horne Dorothy �bl
lard Troy M.llard Ralph Maroh
Inman Miller Marcile Olliff Hen
ry Quick Allee Jane Roach Jacky
Waters and Sarah Ann \V se
Special awards lor IIholarslip
went to William Brannen and Car
ole Jean Coli nl Leadersh p
awards \\ent to J.ck Deal and
MI•• Collin.
The C tlzenship medal was pre
sen ted to AI ce Jane Roach WI
Ham Brannen Jack Deal Nellie
Gunter Nad)'ne Btannen Walter
Bird Ann Anderson Claudette
Akin. Marcile Olliff and Nancy
Hood Sports At The
Recreation
Named Delegates
To Honor Club
Royal Arch
AT HOMEMAKING CENTER
The Den no k Home Demons n
ton C b held an all d"y meet ng
at he Han en ake s Center Rnd
the men be s wo ked on ceram cs
and ays They we e as! sted by
Mrs. Gea un I Mrs Dav s the
Co nty H D Agents
The bus ness meeting was con
ducterl by Mrs W Ibur Fordham
the pres dent A new member was
weJcomed At the noon hour a
covered dish lunch was served
The hostessel were Mrs. L 0 Mal
lard and M.... Clyde D,xon
The next regular meetln� of
Statesboro Chapter No 69 Royal
A ch Masons will be held June 8
at 8 00 P M In the Ma.on c bu Id
ng All members are requested
to be p esent Th s will be the
last meet ng belore the first d 5
tr ct convention in Glennville on
June 10 and members hav ng pe
tltlons for degree!! from Mas
ter Masons should present thorn
at this time
At the distr ct convent on n
Glennv lie all degrees will be con
ferred w th Statesboro Chap c
conferr ng the Mark Maste sand
ass st ng Georg'la Chapte No 3
of Savannah w th the Royal Arch
Degree Glennv lie Chapter w 11
confer the Past Masters and S'a
vannah the Most Excellent De
grees A large gt oup of Slates
bo 0 members are expected to be
n nttr.ndance
Won
01 4
6
4
2
2
..... _ :::: 1
I
....... _ 1
(By G I (,ote)
The Men If Softbal L�ague is
stronger th s yea than eve be
fore Gan es are playe I every
Tuesday We tnesday and Thu s
day n ght8 �he f !It gMme starta
at 7 30 and the second at 9 00
o clock
'I'he Cobb Vete nary Hosp tal
s in tirst pace w th fou w n8 nnd
no losses Closo beh nd the V cUi
n second pas the College
Pharmacy s new th f vo w ns
and only one lost
The won nn lost eco d fa the
eague s I sted below
Yo are w dow and have four
h Id en th ee daughters and onf!
son You a e this week g aduating
1 om GTe gett ng you B S
dog ee b s nesft
It the lady described above w 11
call at the Bulloch Times otlic5.t 26 Selbald Street ,he will 6e
given two t ckets to the picture
show ng at the Geofl'ia Theater
After rece ving her tickets. if
the lady will call at the Stat..
boro Floral Shop .h. will be glye..
a lovely orchid with the compll
n enb .f B II Hollo_, the pro
prietor
For a free hillr ."Un. ..11
ChrllUne a Beaut, Sbop for ....
appointment.
The la�, deocrlbed IlIat
W8. Mrs Jluful Anaenon
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO MEET MONDAY JUNE 8th
The F r.t Methodlat Church
W S C S will .meet Monday June
8th at 4 00 0 clock at the chureh
for their program A New Am
bassador for ChrlBt-The Tourist
presented by Rubie Lee Circle
The nursery will be open
Graves de se v ces for the in
fant 80n of Mr and Mrs W nford
Smith of Savannah were last
Thuroday at 8 00 P M at tho EI
mer B.ptist cemetery ccmducted
by Elder T Roe Scott.
Smith Tillman Mortuary wa. in
charge of a ra"gementa
AKINS REUNION JUNE 14th
The annual Akins family re
union will be held at the State.
boro Recreal on Cente on Sun
day June 15 at 11 0 clock All
members are invited to come and
bring a picnic lunch
The Stateaboro Prim It ve Bap
tist Circle will meet Monday at
ternoon June 8 10 the church an
nex The meeting will begin at
3 30 0 clock Mra Clemie Wynn
and Mrs Comer Byrd wlll serve as
co host:eues
Mi.. Bertha Fr••ma. •..oclat.
prof....r .f "ucaUolI at GTe
ha. _. ..•••r.tI bF the R.fl.c
tor tla. .t.... t F•• r 1teoJ.: n.
ttSI ltu1tllcaUoft i. ..tlleat.tI to
Mi•• Fr....a
